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THE HA&RRISON CAST-IRON BOILER.

The London E-ng'ineer of l3tb May, 1864, con-
tains an illustration of this boler, and also a paper
.dîescriptive of it, communicated -by Mr. Zerah Col-
burn, the eminent engineer, te thé Manchester
:nstitutipn of Alechanical Engincers.

These bolers are made up of a.series of spheres,
-eight inches in diameter, by thrce-eigbths of an
-inch thick. These ara strung on boita like beada,
and tbeh necks, where tbe boita paso through, are
three inches la diameter. The apheras weigh
each about 224J Ibs., or about one handrad of them
-te the ton; and.the boilers are ratad as "'4-ton
'boilers,". &o. Baeh sheil holde seven pints of water,

*adpresents about one square foot of heutiag sur-
face, *while a ton 'of oe hundred apheres represents
three nominal horse-power..

Mr. Colburn says -- " It was the, object of the
inventer, Mr. Joseph. Harrison, of Philadeiphia,
'r. S., to provide great strength again8t bursting,
and to obtain, aise, a large extent of heating sur-
"face la proportion. to the weigbt and externai
dimensions of the boler. It was important, more-
* over, te obtain perfect ,circulation for the water.
An experience'àf several years in A 'merica, and for
mpwards of twvo years la Londen and Manchester-
in one case 'with a boiler aupplying steam te, t'ho*
-textent of 200 indicated horse-power---as proved

thtthese objecta, as weli as other important ad-
*vantages, haye beeu s'ecured."

Trials of these boilers ware made in Brussels, la
.1852, when a. pressure of 1,440 lbs. the square
inch was applied, without burstiàg aay one of the
spheres. Subsequent trials were made la Eugland,
«t a preFstire of 1,470 Ibo., with the same result;
they wore, however, -finally burst .at a çaiculated
preesure of 1,650 ll>s. pear square inch.

In a scries of oe hundred apheres, bolted to-
get.her, the " boits beiag up»#ards of 9 feet in
Iongth, the application of a strain coasiderabiy
below the buret.ing.pressure, so atretched the boita
as te cause the joints to open everywhere, and
ielieve the pressure. In tWs way every joint
'becomnes a safety valve. Thtis nover occurs with
any practicabla steamn preasure, but it *did take

place in many cf the eariier experiments made te
burst the apheres, altbough leakage saldom cein-
menced until a strain of neariy haîf a ton par
square inch had been appiied."l

According to Mr. Coibura, this boler is as os*afe
under a pressure of 225 Ibs. par square inch, as a
7 feet ,LDincashire boiler la under 50 Ibo. pressurc.
If, howaver, erre cf the spheres. should burst, it

could but empty itself, and opén ona or more.8-inch
apertures into thse adjacent spheree. In'the burst-
ingi cf un ordinery bolier, however, containing par-
baps-20 tons, more or lasa, of bighly heated water,
the consequencas tiré generally very disastro us.

Mr., Colburn'considers this boiler aatiafactory as
to the absence of leakaga, under ordinary workingý;
*the absence of scale in tha spheres afteor maay
months' working'; entire freedoas from corrosioni
and the faciIity with which the horse-power cf a
bloler may be aither increased or dîminished, by
aï]dinS to or reduciag the number of aphares; but
one strong recommandation cf tIbis boler la9, the
apparent impossibilit-. of an explosion occurrng
junder auy known circumstances-a very impor-
tant consideration, la view cf the large number of
inexperts now-a-days haviag charge of steam-
boilers.. ,

The ilfecltanics' Magazine cf the sanie year, lai
an article quite as commendatory as iha piper
already quoted, says :-".Strange sait may appear,
no deposit ever collecta thickiy or permanentIy on
the interior cf the sphaer es. That it la formed. 1a
proved beyoud doubt, as the acales are blown dut.
The truth seema te be that; the enat-iron apheras
expand ia avery.direction-dilate in fact, when
heated. It la at such a tima that the depeait. lai
formed'>; and deposit, or acala beiag inelastie, the
moment "«the lire la drawn, and the bolier cooed
down, the iron contracte, and the deposit withln
baing tanabia te dè the sane thiag, la brakena up
like an egg sael, and cf course'can ba blown oxt
at the end of each week.> Bolers worked for
upwards cf two years were practicahly as free
froas scales as when they wera irtst te Vwork.

After an interval cf upwards cf twc years from
thé time cf making tha Europeaxi expérimente, 4
committea cf the Franklin Inatitute, U. S., haviing
been appointed for the purposa, bava made a report
(Se &ientific .American March 3Oth) on a series cf
Experiments and thorough inspection cf these
bolers, fuhly cenfirming the opinions cf the autho-
ritias airaady referred te. Sections cf froas slxty ta
cigbty apherea were teated by theas, by hydrestatic,
pressure, oaa apitera bureting at sit hundred lb.
per, square inch, another at a.ix-hunadred and
twenty-five, anothor at aine hundred, and anothe-
at eleven huadred pounds.
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A section, equal te six horse-power, vas"I placed
iii an extempor&ry furnace, built in a. day bank,
and set in the usuai manner for à boler of this
kind.,

IlThe boler vas filled with water to-the regular
height, say about two-thirds full, with no outiet or
safety-valve of any kind, aind sealed up tîght, a sinali
tube ieading froin the upper ball Lo, s. igh.pressure
gange, placed at a safe distance, say about two
hundred feet fron the bolIer. A fire was made
under and around the bziler, with the fuel of dry
pins wood. The wind was very higrh at the ime
of the experiment, blowing froin the west directly
into the furnace, thue fanniag the fiames to an
intense heat.

IlThe guage soon gave indicaton of the forma-
tion of steain, the pressure steadiîy iacreasing up
to four hundred and fifty pounds to'the square
inch.

IlAt this pressure there seemed to be a sudden
discharge of steam, as from a sinali opening. The
diseharge did nlot continue for maay secons, and
the committee are not certain that it proceeded
from. the bolier; there mai have been soins vater
discbarged froin the bank of wet earth into Lhe fire.
Tbe pressure then ine.roased at a uniformi rate
untîl iL had reached the enormous strain of eight
hundred and seventy-five pounds per square inch,
when a sudden diseharge of eteain took pace,
seemlngly Do greater in volume Lhaa might issue
froin a safety-valve of svo and a haîf inehes di-
ameter, or even lese; after vhich the -pressure fell
te four hundred and.fifty pounds, ai which iz etood
vhen the fire vas drawa for examination.

IlWhile the boîler vas being uacovcred for
examination, a boller of about tvelve-horse power,
consisting of two sections, 8iiiar to tbe ones pre-
viously experimeated upon, vas fired and steain
raised tLoane bundred.and twenty-five pounds pres-
sure. This boler had no safety-valve, but vas
provided 'wlth a globe valve of one inch capacity
or area, a an escape valve to regalate the pressure
in thebolier. When the committee examined this
boler at ime of firing, it had two full gauges of
vater, the escape-valve was opened so as to reduce
the pressure te one hundred pounds per square
incb., and regulated froni turne to ime to keep the
pressure uniforin at .9i point. The fire was
pushed, and no more water vas injected into the
boler. In due imettie lowest gauge-coek gave no
indication of water. Soon afterward a sligbt Ieak
wai observedin. one jointt of the left-hand section.
This closed in a fev minutes and one opened in* a
simiilar manner la the right-haad section ; this
aiso closed la a short tdîne. îo other leake showed
themselves duriag the experiment. As the water
boiled away, the soot begait to büra off the iipper
balls of the sections, that ih%, off those of the upper
balle of the lowest row, visible through a pcep-door
above the fire-door provided for insper..ion. The
bolier then became gr.adually red hot, and even
when al the vater seenied tà be exhansted, and
the pressure slowly felu, the gauge stobla for some,
minutes at thirry pounds, as itf fro in the vaporiza-
tien ôf some.water in the lover courses of the sec-
tiins,.showing that la thi8 red-hot condition, tbe
1.,ýiter-vas ight eaougb Lo hold Éressure.' After
thle fire bad beau drawn, and the boiler cooled, the
ibulti holding ihe units together were found to be

loose, as if stretched by thea unusual heating of the,
cast iron surrounding them. During thç time of
the experiment with low water, the escape-àock
vas xnany imes closed to inçrease the pressure,
then opened quickly to reduce it to the one hundred
pound standard, but with -no deleterious resuit.
When the gauge, stood at thirty pounds, ail of the
boiler visible from the peep-door and fire doors,
dowa to, the bridge-wall of the furnace, was at a
bright red heat. This was unmistakable, as when
the fire was drawn, the bolier waB hot enougb te
ignite a piece of wô'od held against it."1

1Ou the day following the trials, these boilers, were
carefully examined, and fonnd to have sustained no
material injury. The committee were of opinion,
that the extreme pressure of eigbt hundred and
sevonty-five pouuds had utretched-some of the boite,
thus opening somna of the jointe, sOP as to act as
safety-vaives and relieving the strain on the boiter'

A third boiler, of t.welve-horse power was tested'
by filling with water to the upper water-line ; it
was thus Ilfired until pressure was raised to ninety
pbunds, at whicb it was biowin'g off freely. The
water was then ail blowa out by the blow-off cocir,
the pressure falling to sixty pounds while blowing
off, at wbich iL stood until stesin reached the blow-
off pipe, wbeu the pressure fell to zero. It was
kept empty for three minutes,.with the fire stil
burning, and was then rapidly filledi with cold
water, and steam raise *d to one hundred pounde
pressurer ia tbirty minutes, blowing off at one
hýundred pounds, and was quite sound and tight."

A number of other experiments, of a character
even more savere than thé above were conducted,
and witb similar satisfactory resuits. The coin-
mittëe state that, "lduring the experiments, the
employés of Mr. Harrison Beemed.quite fearléss in
their manipulations of the bolers, showing a con-
fidence in their safety truiy remarkabie.

Mr. Zerab Colburn, as to the strength of these
onet-iron spheres, compared with wrought-iron
cylinder boilers, says,-

IlThe etrength of a hollow sphere to resist inter-
nal pressure is exactly twice that of a hollow
cylinder of the sanie diameter, material and
thicknes4, and it caa be shown that eveu a cast-
iron sphere, sevea feet in diameter and seven six-
teenths of an inch thick, is as stzong as the sheli
of a Cornîsh boiler of the samne dimensions." "lThe
plane in which rupture, if it happens at aIl, wiii
take place in a hollow sphere, is the largest plane
that can be drawa througb it, and the metal. resiat-

in the strain tending to cause rupture ie the
9hl ecino metal bounding the plane." "In

a hollow cylinder the ares, upon wbich the greatest
presqure tending t4) cause rupture wili be exerted
le that represented by the product of the length
into the ' diameter of the cylinder. '

la closing their report to the Institute, the coin-
mittee state that they «« are impressed vith the
great utiiity of the boler, s oe porfectly aafe and
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free froni all dainger of' explosion even when cars-
leesly used. This recommendation alone, in a
humanitarian point of view, muet strongly coin-
meud iL to public favor. Durinig the experiments,
ite steam -making qualitieé vers favourably noticed,
and sucb boilers in actual use as your Committee
have had an opportunity to examine, seeni te, give
satisfaction in point of economy; but in the ah-
sAuce of ail experiments in tbis direction, cou-
ducted under their immediate supervision, they do
not feel qualified to report in figures as to iLs
stearn-making efficiency.

-C.omparing cast-iron plates witb wrought-iron
ones of the saine thickness, the transmission of
heat is known to be in favour of the former; hence
the material, if in a safe fom, ie botter adapted
to, econoiiical steam-making than wrought iron.
Ordinary houler-plate iseeldoni lesBthon one-fourth
of an inch thick, and more commonly three-oighbs,
particularly for high-pressure. The castings used
in the experiments for ssfety, were not over three-
eighths of an inch thick. aud in one boiler set up
in a forin adapting iL to marine .purposes, some of
the nitis were only thres-sixteeuths of an inch
tbick, and were worked euccessfully at one hun-
dred pound3 pressure, driving ail the macbinery
in Mr. Ilarrison's factory in an efficietit mànner.
The principle of enlargement of the boiler by addi-
tion of nuits, and the faot that it can be éonstructed
in any shape or style, just as varions kinds of
buildings are construoted of ordinary bricks, places
it in the power of the engineer Lo adapt it in its
foai to, the requiremeute o>f eacb particular cae;
go tiiot with the known advantage of the use cf
cast iran, and the unlimited scope in the arrange-
ment of heat absorbing surface, coupled with the
domonstrated fact of safety, your Committee un-
besitatîngly approved and heartily reeommencl iL
ta public favour."

We would here ask our boiler-makeré and steani
engineers, if this forai of houler, eo highly recoin-
mended by good authorities, bath in Britain and
the United States, ie flot worthy of their best con-
sideration and investigation ?

PEAT, IN THIE MANUFACTURE 0F IRON,
AND AS STEAIM FUEL.

In the Iast number af the Journal, we hriefly
alluded to the immense Pdat boge of Canada, and
the possibility of utilizing theni for fuel in marn-
facturing and domestio purposes. We also refer.
red particularly to the patented procesa latoly put
in operation by Mr. I{odges, at Arthabaeka, for
the cuttiug aud preparation of Pont ; and noticed
experiments recently made with it ini the manu-
facture of iron, promising in this issue to givo the
report thereon, and also the resits af otber experi-
monts.

The report referred 'to was made by Mr,
Campbell, Manager of Messrs. Morland, -Watson
and Cola. Puddling and Rolling Mille, Montreal, to,
his employons, sud published in the Montreal
Gazette of December lst., 1866. He saye :

IlThe peat fuel was tested in an ordmnary
puddling furnace, and no alteration or adaptation
was made, although tbis migbt have been dong,
and a l.arge saving of fuel effected.

The pig iron used was Dallmollington brand A,
a strong iron, soft and very tough. The quantity
of pent fuel consumed was nearly. double the
weight of coal used on ordinary occasions.

lai my opinion, and with the present furnaces,
by mixing pent with Pictou oa, wo could produce
iron equai ta the best charcoal iran, and at ne
more expense than the present cost, of our iron,
the quality of which ie equal ta the best refined
Englisb iron.

With the furnace8 as at present conetructed we
could not use pent alone. The combustion of the
gas given out flot boing sufficiently perfect ta, pro-
duce tbe beat required for puddling to advantage,
resulting in vaste of fuel and additional labour to
the men.

If vo could get the'extra prico for the quality
of iron turned out, there would be no doubt about
the resuit, but, I fear this could flot be obtained,
as almoat any description of iron seenis to suit
thi8 market, so long as it can be sold eheap.

I send you samples of the iron made at the
trial, wbich I consider equal in quality to flueT
CRÂRCOAL hltoN, and superior almoat ta any de-
scription of iron imported."1

In a paper rend by D. K. Clarke, of London,
before the British Association, on a new prepara.
Lion of Poat, nt the Horwich 'Works, and to which
the namne of IlTarbite,> from the Latin torbo
(poat), is given, gays:

" The charcoal made front torbits ie extremely
dense and purs; its heating and resisting powers
have been amply and severely tested, and with
the moBt satisfactory reàuits. At the Horwich
works pig-iron has been readily melted in a cupola.
About 80 tons of superior iran have been made
with it in a small bst furnace measuring on! 6
feet in the boshes, and about 26 feet higb The
ors emelted was partly red heinatite and partly
Staffordehire. and the quantity of charconl çQ*-
sumed vas 1 ton Il ewt. to the ton of iron made,
but in a larger and better conetructed furnace
considerably les charcoal. wil bo required. Tt
has also been tried in puddline and air furnaces
with equally good resulte, considerably improving
tho quality of the iron melted. For this purpoée
the fuel vas only partially cha.rred, in ordor flot
to deprive it of its fiame, which is eonsiderably
longer than that froùz. coal. Sanie of the pig.iron
made at Horwich vas thon converted into barE,
which were afterwards bent oompletely double
withoutexhibiting a ingle flaw. Mesers. Browne
& Lennýx, iii testing this iran for chain cables,
bave reported that its strength vas proved to bs
Considerably above the average strength of the
best brande.

"In Gerniany pon.t mixed with woid eharcoal
is very Oxtenàively'used in the production of iron,
the pon.t ns prepared there Dot being su 'ffciently
eolid to.do the work alone, but iL is found that die
g reater the proportion of pont that eau ho used, the
botter is the quaity of the iéonproduced. The gas
delivered frcun the. bigh fùrnaàces b ae alec) been
eatisfitoturily einployed in the refinini of iron and-
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the puddling cf steel. The value cf peat in the
production cf iron has long been eBtablîshed.
hron metallurgiste are agmeed ln the opinion that
iron se produced je cf very superior quality. In
everv stage cf iron manufacture,- and lu wýelding,
'peat charcoal je most valuable. At Messrs. Hick
& -So)n'e forge, in Bolton, a large mass cf iron,
about 10 in. square, was beated te a welding beat
with peat charcoal made at Hlorwich. The lime
*occupied was lese tban tbe operation would have
taken ivith coal; the wbole mass was equaily
heàted tbroughi without the sligbtest trace cf bura-
ing on the. outsido, and in hamnering out the
mass, as much wae doue with one heating as
-ordinarily required two heatings'to effect. The
importance cf obtaining an abundant supply, at
cheap rates, cf peat charcoal, cannot, therefore, be
t4o liighly estimated."

This evidence je very enccumaging, fromn 80 high
an. authority. The proc ese cf 'manufacture i8
very :nuch the same as by Mr Hodgee' procesti,
except that the raw peat bas to"bebrought te the
miii instead of the miii floating te and keeping up
witb the raw materiai; and aise that cwing to the
dùampness cf the climats, artificial lient bas te be
a pplied ln drying. One resuIt of cbarring in close
oveus, however, is, that a considerable qnantity cf
valuable chemical products are yielded, as anmeo-
ni a, acetie acid, pyroxylic spirit, paraffin cils, the
*sale cf YPhich alone will nearly cover thé expenses
cf the wb-ole process.

'lThe fatty matter separated by distillation
forme an excellent lubricating grease, the yield of
whieh averages about 5 per cent. cf the weigbt cf
charcoal produced; in its crude state it bas been.
sold for £12 per ton at Homwicb.

For tbe generation cf steam, Mr. Clarke declares
it te be superior te ceai, botb in locomotive anci
-statîonary engines. On the Nortbern Counties'
Rarilway, cf Irelaud, a saving cf 25 te 80 per cent
cf weight consumed, over the average cf three
months' worki *ng with ceaI, was effected. In ex-
perimente with etatienary engines, on two consecu-
tive days, Ilceai got up steam te 10 Ibo. pressure
in 2 boums 25 minutes, and te 25 Ibo. pressure in
3 heurs; peat. fuel gel up ateami te 10 Ibo. ia 1
heur 10 minutes, and te 25 Ibo, in 1 heur 32
minutes ; 21 cwt. cf ceai maintained steamn at 30
Ibe. pressure for 9,i houms ; 111 cwt. cf peal fuel
main tained eteam at the sasse pressure, for 8 heurs.
But ln addition to thiie a large ecenomy je effected
by the use cf peat fuel for the generatica cf steam
in, the eaving of bolers and fire-bare from the.
destruction caused by the suiphu 'r in ceai, front
whieh peat je free. [n Bavaria peat fuel bas been
used on the railways for several years paet, and
the economy effected by its use in the wear and
tear cf th. engines le staled by Ihe officiais in their
reports to be very con8iderable."1

One of the eiperiments made in burning Peat
on the Grand Trunk Railway, November l4th,
1866, ie thus recorded:

" lWork performed by engine No. 158, burning
peat fuel, with a mixed train of 18 cars, from
Montreal te Prescott Junetiou, 112 miles. Pres-
cott Junetion being 260 feet higher than Montreal.
The train consisted of......... 16 freight cars

1 passenger car
1 van

Total......... 18 cars.
Weight of freiglit......... 320,000 Ibo.

Do of cars ............ 345,000

Total weight of train, cars and
freigbt.................. 665,000 lbs.

Distance run.................. 112 miles
Lost tisse made up ini running be-

tween Vaudreuil and Matilda, 75
miles....................... 110 minutes

Total weight of peat fuel consum-
ed, 3j. tins ................ 7-,450 Ibo.,

Value of fuel at $31 per ton $11,65
Fuel cousumed per mile run..66J lbs.
Cost of fuel .................... 10 cents.
Number cf çar miles un .. 2,016 miles
Fuel consumed pm car mile rua 3.69 Ibo.

CosI cf drawing a car containing over -10 ton&
cf freight, a distance cf one mile, a little over -
haîf a cent.

The engine was in the saine condition as when
used for burning wood, with the exception cf the
blast nozzles, whîch were enlargedfrom 2-1 inches
jo 2î- inche s diameter, or 34 per cent.

William Moore, the engine driver, before going
this journey, had neyer seen peat fuel biiint."

The Adnerican Arlisanà says: "lA Master
Mechanicocf the New York Central Railway re-
ports that a large engine worked well with peat,
made pleuty cf mtain and kept its grate clear cf
ashes by ehaking. Four corde were used in about
70 miles. He considéra that peat, cf the quality
used, ie a good fuel. It will net clinker; and as
the ashesare easily got rid cf by a shaking grate,
the engine can work a long time."1

In a paper read.befos'c one of the learned British
Associations,' by Mr. P. F. Nureey, hie proves-se
says the .Meckanics' Magazine, " from 'well authenti-
cated data, that the heating power cf condeused
peat ie more than that of coal in the proportions
cf about two 19 oue." On this eubjcî Leavitt'a
Peat Jlournal says-

Il is an acknowledged fact that peat produces an
intense heat--a feature cf se mach importance as
to entitle il to prominent mention and careful con-
sideration. Its virtue in this respect je much in-
cmeased when prcperly prepared. solidified and
dried, -and il reaches its. maximiuma cf heating
power when sclidified and charred or colred.
Mention has often been made cf its peculiar
qualities in this respect, but their importance will
be more clearly comptehended when taken in con.
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nection with tbe fact8 in au interesting article on
the Il Calirific Value of Fuel," wbicb we find in
the .dmerican Railway Timzes, and which contains
remarks so pertinent on thtis point that we quote
as follows:

IlThere are, in ail, five important Itinds of fuel
cnly-thcse are, wood, peat, coal, charcoal and
coke; the first.tbree being natural, and the Iast two
artifieial fuels. The elemtents of which each of
these is composed are practically identical-the
difference of charaeter being due to the proportion
of those elemeuts entering into the compositio>n of
each kind of fuel ; and, according to those propor-
tions, each fuel takes its relative position- iu the
8ecfle of value. Taking the cornparati ve -ehesinical
composition of the varions kinde of fuel, accord-
ingr to Dr. frachaltie, their percentage stands
thus:

Wood (dried at 280 deg. F.) 51)0 6.0 42.9 1.0 1.0
Peat (dried at 220 deg. F.).. 5'7.0 5.5 31.0 1.5 5.0
Coal .............. ... 85.0 5.0 4.0 1.0 4.0
Charcoal ............... 81.0 3.0 '7.0 3.0
Coke................. 92.0. 1.5 3.0

'l'le amoîtnt of heat produced by fuels in their
comb ustion doas flot always consitite their rela-
tive value. For some purposes, it is apparent that
titis would be the best cri terion ; but, as a rule, in
metallurgic processes, the quantity of heat is of
far lesa importance than the inteneity, or power to
raise substances to the highest temperature--and
the fuel which affords the greateat quantity of heat
is somnetimes incapable of produeing the greatest

In determining theintensity of the heat produe-
ed, it le *neceessary to know the available quantity
of heat produced in the combustion of a pound of
fuel, the weight of products of combustion, and
the quantity or number of units of heat required
fo raise the produots of the combustion of a pound
of fuel, one degree Fahrenheit.

Where very higb temperatures are required, the
fuel whicb should bd selected ougbt to approach
as near as. possible te pure carbon in its composi-
tion, and for' the reason that carbon he the best
substance for the purpose.

"IWe now see tbe resens for making coal into
coke, irnd wood into chardoal. Coal cantiot pro-
duce a temperature equal te that obtained from,
coke, neither can the temperature of wood be
compared with that of charcoal. And this reauits
from tbe relative accession of carbon, and redue-
tien of oxygen and hydrngen in them. This muet
be referred te the great difference between qutantity
aud iniensiLi of beat. If we cannot raise sufficient
steam from a boifer by the use cf one ton of coal,ý
we can easily meet the point by burning two tons;'
but, if the fusing point cf metal -cannot be attain-
ed with une ton cf ceaI, it by ne mens folltiws
that any additional amount of fuel will insure the
requîred resuit. The great distinction te be oh-
served is between qucsntity and iniensity of beat.
The firet cf these twe conditions depends upon the
quantity of fuel, but the last ih réferred entirely.
te the quality of fuel.

IlTwenty tons cf ceai will not give a tempera-
ture se great as that afforded by one ton cf coke.'>

It sbonld be observed, that in the above> stato-
ment cf comparative composition Of fuels no
mention is made of peat charcoal. Now it is au
establi8hed fact, that peat charcoal is cf greater
density and calorific power than peat, or than
wood charcoal, and, calculating the amount of
carbon in peat charcoal at ne more than the
relative amount as between wood and charcoal in
the above table, peat charcoal wilI be repre8ented
l)y 98, which exceeds any cf the fuels nientioned in
Dr. Machaltie's table.
The intense heat generated by peat fuel ie a
subject cf frequent remark, and wîlI eventnally be
dwelt upon, we think, as a very important conf-
sideration in estimating its value.

THE FOLLY AND DANGERS 0F FREQUENT
"lSTRIKES."1

A correspondent cf the Scien1/lc .4merican, ini
Engrland, referring to the unusual stagnation in
many cf the leading and important trades, amunget
other causes charges it "laIse te the folly of the
workmen in striking for hîgber wages at'a timne
when the state of business is snob that te insist on
these is simply te prohibit any work being, doue
at ûll.. The workingmen in many cf the trades
appear te thinik the masters can command an un-
liinited amonnt of money, and tbat this je wrong-
fully writheld froim them, and their action is be-
ceming snch as seriously te interfère 'witb business
and to insure the success cf foreign competition.
If they could but see it, tbey aye doing their best
te deprive themeelves cf their means cf support,
wbich muet always be dependant on the ability of
the masters te compete successfully for orders
with Continental manufacturers."l

Another evil cf "lstrikes"' is, that a preper
classification cf workmeu is seldom, allowed. When
men are scarce, the employer basý te pay third or
fourth cla8s mon first or second -class wages; but
when work is scarce and workmen abundant, then
the third and fourth olase workmen are immediately
thrown out cf employmient, as ne employer wilI
retain sncb any longer than he je able te do se, at
a proporticnate rate cf wagea far higher than for
firselass workmen. It-does often seem that these
strikes are but combinations of. firet claes workmen
against third and fourth clas men.

Another injustice cf "sotrikes" le, that they
generally take place whiie bee.vy contracte are in
progress, and then. bring cither ruin or serious
financial. embarrasment upon the contracter, upun
whom the workman depende for employaient for
bimef and support for his family. In tbe -sua-
mer of 1866, the journeymen builders cf the City
cf Toronto 8truck for higher-wagee. -The aster
builders met and formed an association also, and
agreed te the rates cf wagee insisted on by. the
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workmen, on these conditions :-that in the future,
no bigher rate cf wages sh ali be demanded, for
shall any reductien.be made in rates now assented
to, except on tbree menths notice from the respec-
tive parties proposing the change. This was agreed
tei by the workmen, and contracte are now taken
with confidence that ne atrikas 'will intervene dur-
îng the specified three menths.

It is a great pity, that semae means can net lia
devised te do away with this continuai confiict
between capital and labour, tb. employer and his
employea, on principies that shall be j ust to beth
parties-speciaily as their respectiv 'e intereats are
really identical, althougb te se many cf them
apparently the reverse. *Is there any plan se iikeiy
te effect this object as the 'co-operative oe, hinted
at in the March number cf this Journal?

D'ISINFEOTANTS AND SANITARY PRECAU-
TIONS.

The arrivai cf spring, and the breaking up cf
the wînter's frost, bas liberated a vast ameunt cf
flth, whicb bas been accumuiating for ema
months pust; necessitating a generai cleaning np,
ana the disînfecting cf many spots and localities
in or cities and tcwns, if the health cf their
inhabitants is te b. conserved. The beneficial
efforts put forth by the Board cf Healtb and
Medica'l H1ealth Officars for this city, duning last
summer, vas shewn by the diminisheci number cf
deaths by zymetie or preventibie diseases during
the year, as compared with previous vears (Sea
Heaitb Report, Vol. VI, p. 319) ; and if sîmilar
or more energetie actica ha taken during- the
ensuing spring and summer, there is no doubt but
the usual death rate may b. stili further -diminish.
ed. The duty of Municipal .Authorities ie, un-
doubtedly, te sea that nothing is neglected tbat
eau reasonably bie done te improye car rates cf
mortality, or prevnnt the spread cf .any epidemie
or contagions disease, ihould any such niait our
chties or towns during the ceming season. Tlbe
Scilowing Report on Disinfectants, by Dr. Letheby,
the Medicai Health Officer fer tbe City cf London,
England, in reférence te last year's operatiens cf
the board cf Haalth wili bie found beth interesting
and useful-

"lThe soveral disinfectants wbich I have iargely
tested are tb. follewing:

I. Ohiorine gag.
2. Chioride cf lime.
3. Carbolate cf lime.
4. Carbôlie aeid.
5. (Ibîcride cf zinc (Sir William Buraett's

flIid).
6. Ohieride of ire».

7. Permanganate of potash (Condy's liquid).
8. Animal ebarcoal.

Bach of these disinfectants bas its oWn particular
value, and may be used on certaiùi occasions in
preference te any of the others : thug

1. C'lorine gas, beine; a very diffusive body, is
best suited for the disinfection of places which
canimot easily be reached by other disinfectan ts. I
have used it iargely for the disinfection of the
vauits of churches where tbe atmospere bas been-
so charged with offensive and dangerous organic
vapors, let loose from the contents cf the decaying
coffins, that thea workmea ccnid nlot enter the
vaults with safaty. In this manner ail the vanits
cf -the city churches have been disinfected, and
the contents of them put in order and covered
with fresh moid. I bave found aise that oblorine
ie best suited for the disinfection of recuis wbere,
as is the case with the poor generally, the occupant
cannot b.e removed for a thorough cleansing; and
I bave employed it with great advantage in places
where persons have been sick with fever, scarlet
fever, amali-pox, and choiera. Tbe proceas which
I adopt i. the following :-About a teaspoonful cf
the black oxide cf manganese is put into a taacup,
and there is. poured over it, littie by littie, as
occasion requires, about haif a teacupful of strong
muriatic acid (spirit cf sait). In tbis manner the
chienine i8 gradualiy evoived, and the action is
increased, when necessary, by stirring the mixture,
or by putting the teacup upon a hot brick. As
chienine is heavier than atmospberic air, it is best
diffùsed tbrough the room by putting the mixture
upon a-higb sheif. The quantity cf chiorina thus
diffused should neyer b. suflicient to cause irtijta-
tien te the lungs cf those 'wbo occupy the room,
and yet it sbould bie sufficient te be distinctiy
recognizabie by its odor. If it b.e properly manag-
ed, tbe chiorine may be thus diffuscd through the
atmosphere cf the roc., even during ite occupation
by the sick.

2. Chionide of lime has been, very largeiy used
in the city during the recent epidensie cf choiera.
The inspectera have sprinkled it upon the lbrs cf
the bouses occupied by the poor, and have scatter-
ed it about the cellars and yards. la soine cases
it bas been used with water for washing tbe paint
work and the lbrs cf recuis. .Altogetber indeed,
with an average staff cf 45 men, va bave used
rather more than seven tons of chioride cf lime in
this manner, ini disinfecting every week about
2000 cf the worst eiass cf bouses ia the city, and
the resuits have been most satisfactory.

3. Carbolaie of lime, wbich is a mixture or rather
a chemical compound cf carboie acid and lime, bas
been uaed in many cases where the smell cf eblo-
ride cf lime or its bleacbing action bas been ob-

jetd to. It has been used by dusting it by mens
cf a dredger over the floors cf rons aind cellars;
but as the disinfecting power cf tbis substance is
destroyed by ebioride cf lime, iL is cf great im-
portance that they should net b. used together.

The carbolate cf lime which va have employed
containe 20 per cent cf carbolie acid: it la essentiai
that this should b.e its minimum strength, or its
power is net sufficiently effacions. The strength
of it may be ascertained by' treatîn 100 grains cf
it with sufficient muriatio acid, dii ted with its
own buik cf water, te dissolve the lime, when tb.
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carbolie acid is set free, and floats u pon the liquid ;
thîs, when collectcd, sbould weigh 20 grains at
leaet. The advantage of carbolate of lime is its
continuons action ; for the carbonic acid cf the air
slowly lets loose the carbolio- acid, which diffuses
itself through the atmosphere in sufficient quentity
to aet as a disinfectant, and it dos net destrey the
celer of clothing.

4. Carbolie .4cid bas Leen ueed as the sole agent
cf disinfection for privies, drains and sînke, and
for the-*ewers and the public ronds. In the ferm-
er case it bas been used in its concentrated etate
Ly' pouring it at once jute the privy or drain, Lut
in the latter case it his Leen diluted with about
2000 times its bulk cf water and 8prinkled by
mens cf the water carte upon tire public way.
la this manuer about 1000 gallons of carbAlic acid
have been used iii the city thoroughfarcs; and the
acid getting inte sewers, we havé observed that
the usual decomp ,osition of sewage bas been arrest-
cd, and instead of a putrefactive change with the
evolution cf very offensive gases, the sewers have
been charged te a slight exteut with carbonie ncîd
and marsh gas. As there are many coal tar acids
now seld for carbolic acid, it je ef importance that
the adulteration should be recognized. This may
be done by observing the streugth cf the soda
solntion which will dissolve the ter acid. Ail the
infàriý~r acide are insoluble in a weak solution cf
caustic soda.

5. Chiloride of zinc (Sir William Bnrnett's fiuid,
or, as it je sometimes called, Drew's Disinfectant),
je well suited for the disînfection cf the diseharges
from eick persons, Lut it je hardly applicable to
auj other purpose. The liquid sbould be cf a
proper streugth, as having a epecific gravity cf
1594, water besides 1000 nnd it should contain
about from 50 te 54 per cent of solid chîcride cf
zinc. A tablespoonful cf this liquid je sufficient
to disinfect encb disebarge from the body.

6. Ckiloride of iroit is applicable in exactly the
saine manner as chloride cf zinc, and je only
suited for the disinfection cf the discharges from
the body. It shonld Lave a ipecific gravity of
1470, and ehould contain about 40 per cent of
metallic ebloride.

7. *Permanganate of potaslt je only suited for the
disinfection cf drinkiug watcr; fur net being a
volatile disinfectant, -and being v.ory slow in its
action, and requiring much cf it for ny practical
purpose, it je not available as a common disînfect-
ant; besides whicli it nttacks -ail kinds of organic
maLter, sud will therefore destroy clothing and Le
neutralized Ly every species of organic substance.
As a disinfectant cf water. however, in localities
wbeie g ced filters cf animal charcoal cannet be
obtained, It may Le usefully employed te disinfect
water by adding it thereto until the water retains
a very pale but decidediy pink tint. The perman-
ganate which is eold generally bas a specific
gravity cf 1055, and centaine about 6 per cent cf
permnanganate of potash. It will take more than
a pint cf thie liquid te disinfeet a pint of the rice-
water diecharge from a choiera patient, and even
then the disinfection je very uncertain.

8. A4nimal Okiarcoal. I nMay state, that for the
disi nfection of water and the removal o? dangerous
organic impurity, I have ascertained by experi-
ment that the Lest treatment je to filter the water

through animal charcoal, and then te boil it for a
few minute&. It may thon be safely drunk.

The disinfection of beclding and ail articles of
clothing is béat effeoted bY exposing themn in an
oven te a beat of from 2800 te 300 Fahrenheit.
Tbe exposure sbould be sufficiently long te inaure
the thorougb heating of every part of the material
te that temperature. When such a process can
net be used, the clothing should be put into
boiling water, and kept there until the water codle
at the common temperature..

I refrain from entering into any explanation of
the mode cf action of tbese seyerai disinfectants;
for whether the agent Of dineageý iS a living germn,
capable of reproducing iteîf,.in the human body
under certain conditions, as most likely it ig,
or whether it is an unorganized, or even as Dr.
Richardson supposes, a crystalline compound, the
practical resulte are the samne and are unquestipn-
able:- and in conclusion, I would ss.y by way cf
snmmary, that' for tha disinfection cf sick roome,
chiorine and chioride of lime are the Lent agents;
for the disinfection cf drains, middens, and sewers,
carbolate cf lime, and carbolic acid are the best;
for the disoharges from the body,. carbolic aoid,
chioride cf zinc, or chloride cf iron are the Lest;
for elothing the Lest disinfectant is beat, above 2600>
if a dry heat, and 212' if a wet héat; and for
drinking water, filtration through animal charcoal
and a Loiling temperature.

I may mention that the beat disinfeetant for
stables and slaughter-houses is a mixed chioride
and bypochlorite of zinc, and it han the advantage
cf mizîng freely with the Iiquid matters cf the
slaugbter-house, and net tainting the mneat with
any unpleasant odofs. We have used it very
largely for this purpose, and it is aise applicable te
the disinfection cf houss in place cf ebloride of
lime: which it much regembles in its chemical
nature and mode cf action."1

EXIT PROM PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Proprietors, trustees, or managera cf- churches

and public buildings, seuld bear ia mind that,
by Act 29, 30 Vic, cap. 22, it in made imperative
that ail exit deors thereef, and gates of enter fences,
muet Le se coynstructed or altered ne te open ont-
wards ; and that a failure te comply .with these
provisions cf the Law, Ly the lSth of August next,
will involve a penalty cf"I Fifty Dollars, a.nd a
further fine cf Kve Dollars for every week succeed-
ing in which the necessary changes are 'netmade."

The duty cf seeing that the aet je enferced, de-
volves o~pen the High Bailiff, Chief Constable, or
Chief cf Police, in Citien, Towns, and Villages;
under a penalty cf .Fity Dollaro for neglecting te
perforai sncb duties.

CHOLEJU. AZ;nMÂLCuLs.-Dr. Koil, of Vienna,
bas found by microscopie examination that the
rice-water disoharges cont.ain ceuntless mushrooni-
like insects, or Ilentomistie ex *crescencesg." To
destroy these organisme and arrent their propaga.
tien, is the problecm new Lefere the profession.
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THE ILLUSTRATED MONTREAL IIERALD.

We have -received a double'nuniber, of extra
large siz e, of the .Tlontreal Rerald, contaiming some
thirteen elaborate 'wood engravings froni 9 inches
square to 16 by 12 inches, of churches, public
halls, and blocks of business buildings, erected in
Montreal dnring the past year. This publication,
wbich reflects se much credit on the proprietor of
the Hferald, will afford a fair indication cf the
state cf architecture, and of the rapid progress
eoxnmercisily cf the business metropo!lis cf Canada.

In the introduction te the descriptions cf the
buildings illustrated, the writer says :-" Since the
appearance of our last illustrated HErALD our new
bnildings, wbether întended for residences, for
places cf business, or for public purpeses, have
cntinued to show a marked progress, both in ex-
tent and beauty cf design. * *, * *Though our
desigus do flot include any specimens cf domestic
architecture, the newer private residences cf our
citizens have fully kept pace with the genera] im-
provement. The buildings illustrated are te be
Ilooked upon only as examples, sa there are other

buildings just erected, or in course of erection,
which are equal in beauty" te those represented.
One great improvement mentioned is the widening
of Notre Dame Street, "the whole cf the north-
west side cf which, for about the length cf tire-
thirds cf a mile, will form roirs cf stately stone
fronts, generallyýfour and five stories higb, snch as
few chties can boast cf." May flot only Montreal,

-but every other cityr arnd portion cf our neir
IlDominion cf Canada," continue te realize a
healthy progress

13oarb of gýrfs alib ~Infuu
FOR UI>PE R CANADA.

TRADE MARKS.

Trade MaTrae regiBtered in the office cf thé B3oard
cf Registration and Statistie, and open for inspec.
tion at the Library cf this Board.

(Continuedfrom Page 90.)

Huckett and Son, Waterloo, C W. Trade Mark. -A
circular label, with buat cf J. O. Oliver in the cen-
tre; surrcunding the wcrds -Genuine Yarmouth
Water-proof for Boots aud Shoes."' Recorded in
Vol. A, folio 160 (No. 224). April lOtb, 1867.

Daniel Young, Conway, Co. Lennox. Trade Mark:-
-The Shoshonees Vegetable Resturative Pilis."1

Recorded in Vol. A, folio 161 (No. 211). April
15th, 1867.

Win. Maynard, Montreai. Trade mark :-s iMaynsrd's
Cerine."1 Recorded in Vol. A, folle 162 (No. 293).
April 23rd, 1867.

VOLS. Il AND III WANTED.

The Secretary of the Board wiII pay, full price
for a few copies of Vols. II and III of this Journal,
or eitber of them, bound or unbound; or their 'ful
value will be allowed in subscription for current
or future volumes. The saine remarks will apply
te rumbers for January, November and December,
1862; and for March, ftay, August, Septemiber and
November, 1863. These volumes, or numibers of
volumes, are requir.ed teo complete sets.

TO MEMBERS 0F THE TORONTO ME CHANICS'
1NSTITUTE.

The Directors of the Institute have made arrange-
mente for publishing, evgry month, on the cover of
this Journal, a complete list of ail new books added
to its Library. 1

Members of the Institute, by subscribing te the
Journal, will thus be supplied with a monthly sup-
plement to the catalogue of the Library.

Subsoription 75 cents per aunnum ; or when paid
through the Secretary of the Institute, 50'cents
per annum, in advance.

THE TORONTO MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE
CLASSES.

A publie mieeting, for distribution of the prises
awarded at the recent Annual Examination of the
several Winter Evening Classes, was held in the
Music HllI of the Institute, on Wednesday, the
lOth of April-the President, F. W. Cumiberland,
Esq., in the chair. John McDonald, Esq., M.P.P.,
lion. John McMurrich, Rev, WV. Stephenson, and
R. A. Harrison, Esq., severally took part ini the
proceedings, and delivered interesting addresses
in advooacy of the praiseworthy efforts of the Insti-
tute, in providing sueh admirable opportunities
of improvement for youths and young men and
women, whose time is occupied during the ordi-
nary working heurs of the day in various industrial
pursuita. After the report of the Class Committee
had been rend by its Chairman, Mr.*W. II. Shep-
pard, the Secretary of the Institute called up the
successful compe.titors, to whoni the President
severally presented the various prizes, consi8ting
of a choice selection of valuable books, and intro-
ducting ench presentation with suitable remarks,
complim'entary and encourging te the several,
parties receiviug theni. The prizes awardcd are ts
follows:
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ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING CLASS-1st prizO, -

Wallace ; 2nd do., - Anderson; 3rd do., George
Roberts.

ORNAMENTAL DRAWIN-18t prize, Miss Annie
Webster ; 2nd'do., B. Dack ; 3rd do., J. E. Pollock.

MATrirEMÂTICAL CLASS-1La prize, G.W.* Hodgette;
honourable mention. te be made of Williams, whe
was almost equal te bis competitor; 2nd prize, E.
Burke.

BOOK-ItEEPING CLASS-18t prize, James Bain;
2nd do., J. Robinson ; Srd do., R. McGregor.

WRITING CaAss-lPt prize, R. M. Foster; 2nd
do., Geo. Brent; 3rd do., Wm. Rennie.

FtrENCH CLAss-lst prize, S. S. StephEnson ; 2nd
do., Geo. Hume.

Report of Class Commlttee.

Aecarding te the Report, there were 180 pupils
in attendance, and seve'n classes in operatien,
namely :-Arcbitectural and Mechanical Drawing,
taugbt by Mr. James Smith, Arcbitect; Orne* -
mental and Landscape Drawing, by Mr. Richard
Bteigent; Mathematice, by Mr. Henry Browne;
Beook keeping and Penm.-ns.hip, by-the Principalev
cf Bryant, Stratton & Odell's College; Frencb, by
M. Pernet; Elocutioiý, and Phonograpby, by Mr.
Richard Lewis.

'With, reference te the cenduct cf the classes, the
Ccmmittee quete the report cf the Matheimatical
Master, as indicative cf the whole. Mr. Brokine
says :-'" There are very many wbo, for regularity,
punctuality, and diligence, deserve my highest
commendation. I miust net omît te state that all
eviuced their good ceàse by cheerful submission
and prompt obedience; and their gcntlcmanly and
rcsp.ectful demeanour. towuards myself, cernmnd-s
my admiration." The Committee iu their report
aiseo speak highly cf the efflciency cf many cf the
pupils in the several classes; and " thank the
teachers for the zeal and interea't they have meni-
fested in their work ;" and also Ilacknowledgc the
kindness cf those who acted as examiners of the
classes, and beertily tbank them for the vaînable
time and talents tbey have devoted te the werk ;"1

they aIso "gratefully acknowledge the.annuel
grant cf $100 froin the Northern Railway Cern-
pany," in aid cf the classes.

On the subjeet of adult instruction for those en-
gaged in industriel. pursuits, the Committee Bay:

"Although se mucb bas been donc for the in-
struction ef the industrial population by tbe Me-
cbnnics' Institute, tbe Commitree feel that there is
much more to be done-far more than the Institute,
with its present reseurces and prospects càn hope
te do It is very desirabie that our mechanica and
artizans should be instructed in the principles cf
cbemistry and other physical- sciences, wbicb net
enly bear upon tbeir respective occupations, but
would aise bave a powerful moral bearing upon
their minds. Mueh of the low language and pro-

fanity whicb prevails in soine of. or worksbops
would be supersèded by profitable oonversation if
the minde of our workmen wore furnisbed witb
their allotted tasks. when they are familiar witb
the natural laws under wbich tbey are working,
has been proved by experience.

IlThe establishment of classes for the study cf
the natural. sciences involves a large outlay at the
beginning ; and a subsequent expense much larger
than enu be met by fees freux pupils. The great
p roblem ia bow te obtain means for their support.
The Minister of Agriculture in his report of 1866,
speaking of the manner ini which Mecbanici%' Inti.-
tutes, science schools, scbools of design, &o., are
supported in England, admits "lthat the gevern-
ment of Canada ougbht unquestionably te do ýmuch
more than it bas done to premote similar objecte
and interests; but hie tbinks that in order te maire
them suecessfül tbere must be a liberel and centi-
nuous local co-opers.tion.

"lWe cannot but feel that the intellectual ad-
vancement cf the industrious classes cf our cities
bas been mucb overlooked by the government. We
@se colleges and universities established for the
upper classes and due provision mnade for tbe proper
educatien cf professional. men. The agricultura1
societies get from goverrment for their assistance
an amount equal te that contributed by them8elves;
but niechanies and ertizans, who fulîy bear their
share cf the burden cf public taxation, are Ieft,
with the exception cf the very amati sumi ailowed
te the board cf arts and manufactures, te provide
as they best enu for their scientifie and tecbnical
education. We do net desire that the govern ment
sbould aid the ligbter branches cf our Institute,
such as novet readin'g and public entertainments,
but we do think it would be only just if in the mat-
ter cf classes and instructive lectures a subsidy were
granted proportional te the amount raised locally,
as ini the. case cf agricultural societies, and we
thjink that the benefit thereby conferred on society
would more than compensate for the outlay.

"lWe trust, bowever, that or country under its
new organizatien will see tbe desirability cf baving
flot enly her profesionat men well educatcd, and
her agricultural population scientifically instruet-
ed, but aise in lhaving bier artizans (in wbose work-
sbops are produced those articles cf usefuiness,
elegance and teste, which mark our social advance-
ment and refluement, and without which att the.
ether interests cf soeiety weuld be incomplete and
barbareus) weil treined in those branches cf know-
ledge whicb will make tbem net only more profi-
oient in their ordinary occupations, but aIse better
and more useful members cf seciety."y

The meeting, altbeugh net numerously attended,
on account of the very unfaveurable state cf the
weathier, waacf a very interesting character. The
subject cf .&uult Education by Evening Classes,
and Ed ucation. generally ti applicable te the pur&'
suit cf manufacturing and other industrial pursuits.
is a very important oe, wbich, we may in a subse-
quent number dises at greeter length.

. Modern majesty.consista in work-What n man
eau do is bis greatest ornement, and hie alwaya
consulta bis dignity by doing it.

. 121
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CURIOSITIES OF COMBUSTION.
BY PROPESSOR CHRLMES A. SEELY.

"Combustion ie the disengagement of beat and
light whîch accompanies chemical ce mbinatien."'
This is a very good definition, the beet one I re-
member to have Been. I intend thie as a high
compliment for 1 have observed that school-book
definitions often need more explanation than the
thing defined. It is a very intereeting and pro-
fitable mental exeroise, to discover the hetelo-
geneous thinge that a definition owing te its inac-
acuracy of languages, ie obliged te cever. Any
boôk on the physical sciences wiIl furnisb goed mna-
terial. Itis a vcry ancient amusement. Plate onceJ
defined man to be a Iltwo-leggcd animal without
feathere," a definition eof mani about as precise as
evor waB made. But Diogenes plucked a goose,
and throwing it into the Academ~y, exclaimed,
IlPlate, behold, youx man." So I miqht bring
phosphorous and rotten woed wbich ebhne li the
dark and to a delicate thermometer elbibit beat, as
cases eof combustion. But Dr. Ure, the author of
the definition, might very aptly retort, a did the
prencher whose sermon was criticised Ilbotter it
if you can." And I should be forced te reply, I
cannet unless jou allow me te use a great many
more words."

The combustion. with wbich we are moet familiar
je that wbere oxygen je -one eof the elements con-
cern7ed. A vryiaeresting, peculiarity of this or-
dinary combusionj the t'act that its beginning
requires a high temperature. We consider ceai,
wood, oil, sulphur, and gunpowder very combus-
tible, but there je ne combustion, altheugh oxygen
be present, un tii they be set on fire er ignited, that
ie, somns portion be heated up te a high tempera-
ture. Oxygen ie very difi'erent frem other sup-
porters eof combustion in this respect, for with
tbem, combustion begins at ordinary temperatures.
If suddenly chienine were put in the air in
place eof oxygen, or if the oxygen sheuld assume
its active ferai known as ozone, every thing comn-
bustible upon the earth 'would take fire and be
censumed with fervent beat in a few heurs. This
property of exygen, te whicb I allude, ie another
of the striking evidences of the adorable Wisdem
everywhere te be fouud li the order eof nature..

The teraperature of ignition varies greatly for
the different combustibles. PheSDborus, sulphur,
and sodium take fire below a red beat, white tbe
ignitien peint with others ie se high that we have
an eppertunity to see them bura.' The.combusti-
ble nature eof ion, lead, cepper, silver, and geld,
was net even suspected until a recent period. We
know àow that they buru even more readily and
fiereely than any common fire, wben once they are
kindled; if I wanted to make the meet gorgeons
pyrotechnie display I weuld make a bon-fire in
wbich I weuld burn up a few tons eof ion. The
ignition temperatare bave been determined* for only
a few substances. Here je useful work te be cei-
mended te the rising generation eof chemises. The
facte onght te be determined and put inte the forin
of a table.

The philosopby et' spontaneous combustion le
now well determined and can be made plain te
ever.yene. Heat le aîways a produot eof oxidation,
or in other words, heat always accompanies the
union eof exygen with another substance. The
ameunt et' heat prodnced is, moreover, exaetly pro-
pertioned te the ameunt of oxidation. If a day o~- a
year be employed in burning (oxidizing) a pound
et' ceai the atueunt et' heat in the Lire cases is pre-
cisel1' the saine. The rapidity of burning bas
nothing te do witb quantity of beat; it je a ques-
tion et' intensity, quite another tbing. The pound
of ceai bnrning in a minute gives an -intense heat
and conseqnently light, but lot the beat be distri-
bnted ever the space eof a year. and it would require
an instrument far -more delicate tban our senses te
deteet that whicb would appear in a second or a
day. In slow burning or oxidation the heat le siai-
ply diluted in time or space. Let a cbild's supply
et' candy be divided and administered constantly,
and in the homeopathie doses, he would neyer sus-
pect that candy had any taste.

The mest whicb is produced frei a pound eof iron
indicates or reprePtents an amount eof heat sufficient
te raise nearly 3,000 rounds of water 10 Fah; that
is sncb a quantity et' heat was produced by the
rnsting or oxidation. As the speciflo beat et' iron
is one-ninth (nearly) that of irater, this quantity
eof beat is sufficient te rais the temperature et' ene
peund eof iren te the temperature et' 27,0000, or
nine pounds te 3,0000 wbich last ig irithont deubt
above the ignition peint of iron. Suppose the heat
eof rusting be retained in mest. Would net ire
have a spoxntaneous combustion wbicb would be
fearful even te tbink ef'?

In ordinary oxidation the heat leaks away by
radiation and conduction as f'ast as it je generatod.
Let us see how we may retain it. As oxidation
takes place on'y at tbe surface iL is plain that its
rap idity will be increaeed juet ae ire inorease the
surt'ace. Thus, a pound et' iren extended se ase te.
bave double tbe surface wili be rusted in hait' the
time, witb one-bundreth the surface in one.bun-
dretb the time. Suppose the pound of mron te be
originally in the feri et' a ball and tbat we divide
it successfully inte balle emaller and smaller.
The surface of balle are te eacb other as the squares
et' their diameters, witie their weigbts are as the
cubes et' their diameters, and the ratio et' the sur-
faces te the woights is constantlyincreasing as the
division gees on. It is evident that by se dividing
and inceasouing the surface a peint might be reach-
ed irbere the beat would be generated by oxidation
more rapidly than iL could leak away, and that
thus the ignition temperature would be reacbed
'when combustion would ensue.

This ie ne epeculation. -I can prove the facto by
actual, experiments, dividing the iren and exhibit-
ing it taking fire, *wîth far lese labor than I have
put on this article. Prussien blue is a compound

-o et' on, nitregenu, and carbon. If it be heated te
a brielit red heat in a tube or crucible frein wbicb
the air is excluded, tilt fumes cease te be evelved,
tbe iren Îe left finely divided. Wben the appara-
tue is cool the mron may be*taken eut and on ex-
pesure te the air it will immediately take fine.
Ordinarv lead le net easily set on fine. But get iL
in fine peirder 1 Fi a email vial with tartrate eof
lead, fit in a clay stopper, set tbe vial in a eand
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'crucible imbedding the vial ini sand, and subject
the wbole to a Iow red heat for baif an heur. Thle
vial now cotains lead powder, the particles of
which are prevented meltin,& tegether by otber fine
partioles of carbon. This iead powder takes fire
;as soon as ît te brought into the atmosphere. Dis-
iaoive phosphorus in. bi-suiphide of carbon, and
.dip a piece of. clotb -or paper in the solution and
-expose it te the air. Instantly as the solvent bas
evaporated, tbe phosphorns (ncw finely divided)
takes fire. I miglit describe bundreds of similar
-experimental illustrations, but I hasten to the cases
-of spontaneous combustion whioh occur in the or-
-dinary routine of life.

Ninety-n lue liendred the f these cases originate
from the oxidation-of linseed-oil. This oil in a
paint-pot bas little.snrface exposed eompared with
Îts wbole mass,-àndthe boat generated and diluted
ýover the wbole body ýof ehe oil, radiates into the
-air, etc. When the paint iespra on8odh
-oil oxidizes rapidly and hea jeorrespondingly
iproduced but being in contact vitb the conducting
'wood it je carried away. But if the wood were a
sion-conductor and no beat were radiated the oïl
wouid speedily tahe lire. When the cil je mix.ed
with saw-dust or epread on cotton, wcol, papor, or
-clothing, ýand the mass je kept âway f-rni strong
eui-rente of air, s.ponbaneous combustion ensues.
A painter rolle up his gi-easy overails in a bundie,
tbrows themn in a -corner or on a Bheif and the
bouse isest on fi-e; dozens vf cases like thie have
-occurred inthie city. Linâeed oïl leseremarkable
in this way that 1 think it migbt sometimes be
made available for kindling a lire Where' matches
.and other conveniences are not at band.

The epontaneous combustion of nitro-glycerin,
gun cotton and pyrotechnie compounde niay be
brought witbin the categery of oxidation. But in
nill these cases the oxygen is net supplied from the
air. li je part;of the substance itef, and le gi-a-
-dually eliminated*to the part whicbise combustible.*A complote explanation of these cases ivould xtend
.this article beyond reasonable limits.

An- ex-coffee manufacturer bas given me the par-
ticulars of two interesting cases of spontaneous
combustion wbich eccurred in the course of bis
business; and as if seemed te me that the -facte
might prove useful if widely known I ebtained
bie consent for their publication. For the infor-
imation'of a smali nu mber of my readers it le
necessary te explain that a coffee manufacturer le
-eue whe roasts beane, peas, -wbcat, barley, rve,
-corn, chicory, etc., grinde with a few roaeted coËee-
berries, and divides the mixture in neat paper
parcels to suit the demaud of the publie. Many
-ccnsider thie business illegitiniate. 1 do.net, un-
ilees the produet is represented te be wbat itis net.
'The publie wiil always bave what they cali fer..

My fricidd in varioue ways bad observed a ten-
dency tewards spontaneous combustion of eome of

hbie roasted material, and had adopted what ho
eapposed sufficiient precaution against ýdangers.
çOne dal he roased about ten bushele of barley.
-As wae then bis practice the grain was drawnu fi-cm
the roaster on a large cooling tiibie covered with
-zinc, spread ont and tut ned over until it was eup-
îposed te be cold. It was then late in the dayv, put
auto barrels, and shortly the factory wae lockcd uýp

for tbe Xigbt. During the night a watcbman dis-
covered emoke iseuiing from thie promises, made a
forcible entry, and found the barley in ail the bar-
rele on fire. The barrele were premptly rolled into
the street and the fire was extinguiehed by an
abundance of water.

After this lie adepted further precautions, but.
failed again. As acon ne the roaeted grain was
epread eut it was spx-inkled.with water from a
watering pet, and was left a longer tîme on the
table. À. few busbels of roasted wheat wore spread.
on tbe table, sprinkled withiwater and ieft on the
table for the night. lu tbe morning in place' of
bie wbeat, ho found only a heap of dlean aslies.
There was net a kernel loft unconsumed.

In oxpianatien of those cases I would euggest
that during the roasting there je generated a sub-
etance wbich bas a peculiar affinity for. oxygen
and in this respect je akin te linseed oil. This
substance je probably a volatile cil te which tbe
peculiar aroma cf roAsted grain je due. Such *a
substance la known te exiet in roasted coffee-ber-
ries. The aroma of coffe s soc» lest by reasen
of its affinîty for oxygen which changes it.nt a
substance which bas littie or ne odor. Hence aise
dried coffee grounds are net near se combustible
as freeli roaeted coffee.-Sciendifle A.mêrican.

BUSINESS FAILURES.
We copy the foliowing from. the fPradt Review, as
suggestive te those who bave already made, or are
contemplating, te make a etart in business, cither
as Mechanîce 4r in Commercial life -.

The causces wbich operate to produce failures in
business are varions-bot tbey are by no means se
numnereus -as many superficial observere suppose.
The chief parent cf failures are periods cf- stagna-
tion iu the busineps cf a country. During sucli
periode, failures may be considered legitimzte,
inasmucli as in maDy cases they arise, net fi-cm
folly on the part of the insolvent, but fromn
derangement in the business of the country. At
other tîmes, bowever, the great bulk cf failures
arise fi-cm over-speculation-want cf judgement-
pereonal extravagance-undue credits-wan t. cf
business educs.tion and siniiar causes. Those
who become insolvent fromi sucli reasoüs as diese
are unjuetifiabie, inasmucli as the circumstauces
were net beyond their control and miglit have been
se moulded as te eventuate lu succese.

During the past year-1866-it le gratifying, te
kuow that betli Canada East and West have
sufi'ered less fromi failures lu business tban for
many yeare paet. During -the years '62, '63, and
'64,mn business men who liad struggled on
euice ihe prevjb.us commercial convulsion went
down.; others, tee, wbe bad started more recentl,,
found they oould net make headway againet the
"bard times"I whieh the comparative failure cf

the crops for several successive yeane produced.
The aggregate of the failores thi-ouglieut Upper
and Lower Canada was quite large, both as regards
numbere and the ameunt cf iceses sustained.
The splendid -harveet cf 1865 was the turning
peint cf the tide, and ht is graiifying te know that
it stili rune lu the saine direction, for the failtires
in 1866 w.ere considerabl lees th-tu dui-ing the
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peceding year. Acoording te .the estisulates of
Dca, Wimaa &- o., of the Mercantile Agency,

the failures of 1865 and 1866 were as follow:

FAILURES IN 1865..
No. Liabilities. Ase.

TJpper Canada........ 297 $3,108,082 1;1,458,608
Lewer Canada ........ 130 2,536,052 1,006,853

Total . .......... 427 $5,644,134 $2,465,461
FAILURES IN 1868.

Upper Canada ....... 209 $2,004,154 $ 937,564
Lower Canada....... 104 1,106,923 683,335

Total,............ 313 $3,11l1,077 *1,630,890
These figures speak volumes for the improve-

ment wbuch bas takea place in the business of
Canada. They indicate a large folliag off in the
number of failures during lest year ; as compared
with 1865, it wilI be obscrved, that there were 114
fewer cases of inselveacy, and a reduction of laver
$2,500,000 in the lusses. This je q very satisfac-
tory and eneouraging exhibit, proving that our
commercial, affaire are la a snund and heaitby
condition, and that tbose failures occurrng at
present, muet as a genèral rule be attributed te
causes appertaining te the insolvents themselves..

What, thea, are the principal *sources of failuire
wben the general business of the country is gond?
We reply: tlMe faulis and follies of business men.
Let us glance briefly at sorne nf the most prominent
of these.

And first-we would specify - want of/judgenent.
This i8 manifested in mauy ways, but very fre-
quently by commeacing business wbere business
is already overdone. The mian who beins a
business wrbere there is net a field- for it, cannt
reasonably look for success. lIn soine aew iocalit,
where new settiers- are rapidly coming in, t13
venture may in the end prove successful. But in
other places, where the advancement is slewer-
the increase of business being slight-the new
beginner can oaly be sueceseful by taking away
the trade of bis neîghber, and wbether hie succeeds
in this or breaks down himaeîf, there is a serious
injury dons. If more judgment were exercised
i*n fanding a suitable opening before commeaciag
business, fewer failuires would occur.

ignorawce of business is a fruitfu-1 source of
insolvency. The days wbe 'n Smith, Joues, " or
any other man," could take up intricate branches
of business and succeed, are fast passing away.
Before Canada became as wealhy as it now je,
and wben competition was less keen, sometimes
men sncceeded in callinge of 'whicb they knew
littie. Noivadaye,. lowever, the necessity of busi-
nese education je recognized on. evry band, and
the individual wbe neglect8 it, does so at bis peril.
Those who enter into the mercantile business or
any branch nf manufactùring, ocan hardly expect
te cempete with their neighburà who tboroughly
understand thei r caliing, and uniss they happen
te be men of m ore than average business talent
and experience, they bld fair to have their naines

Ilibbet ted ini the officiai Gazette. Thé man who
tborougbly understand., bis business will make
money out of it, wliere thc n<lvice will starve; and
'wbenever competition iï briesk, and the trained and.

untrained man coine ite contact, the latter must-
go to the Wall. The samne reasoning applies to &Il'
branches of industry, and not a few of the failures.
throughout Canada du-'ing the past tbree or four
ye are, can be clearly tracèd to this cause.

The third cause-of failuires we would mentiôn is,
orer speculation. This may be of two kindse:
either in starting busine.ss 'with sin inadequate
ameunt of capital to carry it on .properly; or, being
over.eager to get rieb, ruining a gond business by
striving te do ton mucb. la Canada, the- state of
business varies cnnsiderably. ]Japensling ne, we do
principally -on our crops for prosperity, a gond crop
excites business-a bad one depresses it.. Those-
individuels, therefore, who are given te over-speu-
lation, who are aiways crowding on ail possible
Bail, are sure tu be caught in augale sonner or later..
Under the influence of good crops, they buy far
beyond their capital, relying upon another gond
crop to enable them to nmake their payments..
When their hopes are realiàed, ail goes well ;- but
wben the Orop turn out bad, as is ton frcquently
the case, these over-speculative individuais topple-
over like teupins in an alley.

Trying te amass fortunes with undue haste, is n-
dangerous experiment, and where <m'e succoeds,
ninety-nine ftl. Better far isit to ndvancc slo)%vly
and cautiously, to work witAin the limite of your
capital, and te r&hun risky speculations. Those
Who soar ton higbi are apt te meet the ftte of Ic-true,.
ivbo flew se near the sun that he melbed bis wax-

*bnund. wings, and soon found himnself tumbling,
into the waters beneatb.

The old credit syolem is another of the causes-
whichbhave afficted the business of this country.
Many a merchant and trader whose transactions,
were large, and wbe bade fair tu make a cempe-
tency, bas succumbed to this cause. In many such
cases, the public, .and even the party interestcd,
supposed bie was making money. And se be was,.
if the goods sold had heen paid for. But giving
twelve, eighteen, and twenty-four montbs'crèdit,
his book debts soon swelled to large amounts, and-
trouble in meeting bis payable began te be feit.
Then probahly the crnps failed, creditors demanded
payaient of bis ourchases, and not being able te,
celleet bis scattereti debte, embarrassaient ensued,.
and failure and ruin became unavoidable.

The old systemi of long credits bas now been
pretty eiffectually killed out in Canada,. but there-
are soims who still ding te it, rnuch te their own
in5ury, and te the injury of the very parties whe.
obtain it. There je ne use in muitiplying wvords on
this poit. The evils arising from. long credits,.
and consequent bad debts, are adanitted on every
band, and the man wbe at the present day fails.
frnm this cause, has himserf alone te blâmne for bis.
misfortune.

The laet cause of business failures we would at,
present refer te is, persoaal excravayance. As a
geucral mile, extravagance among business mcn
duses net set in at the commencement of their
career. It is after tbey have begun te make money
and attain a position in eeciety, that their annuaiL
expenditure i8 apt te overtop their inceme. The-
desire te eclipse the fine bouse of Mr. Jones, bis
oppouent in business, fille the merchant's licart, or
the family herse and carrnage muet be set up. The
old Scotuh mazim, "llive within jour incemce,". ia
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at to be frgo-tn, and te cose ofeach jear sees
'the profits of a good business more [ban swailowed
.up. It eeems strange that failures sbould occur
from this cause, for one would supposé that an-
individual miglit easily peroeive that he was living
above bis income, and become more economicai
-before bankruptcy set in. But extravagance once
Induiged is -easier discovered tban prevented, and it
'is notorious that personal extravagance lies at the
roet of many a case of insolvency wbich coecurs.

As we said at the commencement of this article,
;the number cf business failures througbcut Canada
'is becoming Jess. At the presens time at least, the
duiiness cf 'Provincial business is not the cause of
lailures, and those wbo beceme bankrupt are gene-
:raliy te bine tbemseives. We have endeavoured
te toucb upon a -few cf the principal, -causes cf
inisolvency. In a short article, it is impossible te
do more than glance bastily ab each; but, we feel
assuredi if the business community abstained fromn
'the follies we bave peinted eut, at least two-thirds
of the failures which occur might be aveided.

We believe the *Trade Review lias done good ser-
-vice by its remarks on this and isindred sutibjeots,
since it came into existence. But the commercial
-iworid.of Canada bas much 'te learn yet; and the
sooner ail classes learn the lessons we bave endea-
'voured te teacb in this article, the fewer cases cf
-failures will eccur, and the better will'it be fer the
'business cf the country.

SANITARY A-RRANGEMENTS -OP THE CITY
OF LONDON.

Tbe sanitary arrangements cf tbe City cf Lon-
don are ainongst the departments beet managed by
that municipal gcvernment-indeed, tbey are the
,best managed in 'Europe. The cause cf thia excel-
lence is not-far te seek. The active mensures are
ýinder the con trol cf two officers-an engineer
and a medical mnan-far above the average in
.activity and ability, and the 'Commiesioners cf
Sewers. have.the good sense te ailow themn a large

*1disc retien, and vote iiberally the funds needfui for
improvement and administration. Dr. Letbeby's
last report is full cf matter that may be usefnlly
studied bythe gcverning autherities cf every gfeeat
city cf Europe. Witbineleven yea'rs the inspec-
tion cf bouses in tbe City cf London bas risen
'-frcm 5400, in '1856, te 12-200 in 1866 ; and in the
same time the erders issued.for sanitary improve-
'ment have increased from about 1200 te over 3000.
In 1850, the sanitary work cf the City was done
by the six inspectors cf pavements, who devoted a
ceMparativeiy smail portion cf their time te this
work. But, in 1858. on the recemmendatien of
the Medical Officer of Tleaith, an additional sani-
'tary officer was appoin*te.d, with the sole duty cf
inspecting and reperting on cemmon lodging-
-bouses. Ruies and regulations were drawn up and
enforced for their management. In 1864, a furtber
step in advanoe was taken ; a complete change was
made in the mode cf performing the sanitary work
cf the City; oefcers *eré appointed whose soie
duty was te attend te the sanitary business cf the
,City. Still, with three inspectera, tbere were fi-e-
qucntly just complaints cf' the interviils whicb
elapsed b)etwee.n the inspections cf the pocrer
-clase cf.bouses, whicb are net lese than 4000 in

number. Finaliy, in 1866, the City was divided
futo four eqnal districts, kitb a sanitary inspecter
fer saeb. 1'Ie reaults cf this close attention bave
been very striking, The Sanitaýry .Act cf 1866, net
onu] reuires a constant supervision cf the houses
c f thr e or, but enlarges the definition cf a Ilnui-
sance," and adds te the power cf local authorities
in dealing 'with it. Previeus te the paasing cf tha 't
Act, the word nuisance merely applied te such a
state cf premises, ditehes, gutters, water-ccursee,
privies, urinais, cesapeois, drains, or asb*pits, or te
any animal se kept as te be a nuisance or injurions
te bealth ; but now it incindes any bouse, or part
cf a bouse, se overcrowded as te be prejudicial te
the beaith cf the inmates ; or any factory, work-
shcp, or bakebouse net kept dlean, or ventilated,
ise as te render harmless any gases, vapeur, dust,
or cther impurities iikeiy te be dangerous te health;
aise black smoke frin any worksbop. Under this
Act, where local authorities negleot te do their
duty, the police can >be set in motion by one cf the
Secretaries of State. Local autborities bave als<,
large powers for cleansing .bnd disinfectîng boures,
ciotbing, and bedding ; fur providing carr*ages for
the conveyance cf personts suffering from infecticus
disorders, and for the removal cf dead bodies frein
mrnem in whicb persons are living. The powers
fer regulating lodging-bouses are much enlarged.
The resuit.cf tbese practicai eteps for making and
keeping the City and is ichabitants more cleon,
is 4bown in a marked diminution cf the deatb-rate.
,The mortality fi-cm tbe dieeases conneoted witb
choiera bas declinei1 in ýa steady and remarkable
mannes'. In the firat six years recorded it was at
the rate cf 64-2 per 1000 deathe ; in tbe next
six years, 14-2 1000 deaths. In 18489 ebolera 'vas
cbarged witb 63-5 deaths per 10,000; in 1854 if.
was redoced te 19-7; and in 1866 te 9-5 per 10,000
cof the population. The death8 from choiera in ail
London were in the samne yens' 18 per 10,000, in
Paris 30, in Amsterdam 42, in Vienna 51, and in
Brussols 163. Dr. Letheby aise argues, with a
show cf reason, tb'at the City bas:stoed as a barrier
between the eastern parts cf the, metropolis, where
choiera raged se severely as te cause a mortality cf
about 64 per 10,000, and the western districte,
wbicb auffered oniy te the extent cf 3-6 per.
10,0K0 Dr. Letheby concludes bis report by sug-
gestions whicb will apply te every crowded popu.
lation. lIeuses built long age, when the valus of
ligbt and air wasnct at aIl àppreciated--tben intend-'
cd for the residence cf one family, and now l[et in
lodgings te the pocreat ciass-and otbers situated
in narrow courts and nllcys vwithout a breath of
direct ventilation, and where tbe foui gases gene-
rat "ed by filtby hiabits bave ne means cf escape but
by slow diffusion, Il will counternat the best efforts
at sanýtary improvement. Sncb bouses are Satu-
rabed with the filth cf ages; notbing wilI the-
rcughly eleanse them." Model Iodging-bouscs are
oecupied by a superior clase cf persons te tbe
iabouring peor, and there is ne bouse accommoda-
tion for those displaced by very needful improvo-
ments. But even new buildings and the most
active efforts te ventilate, scavenger, and previde
water will fail unless the.habits cf tihe poor thcm-
selvea are impýroved.. The poor must be, taight
how te use thé water and the fresli air providéd
for tbcmn. It js.nct enotigh te l4y penalties on tise
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landiord ; the tenant muet ho mado liable to.surn
mary punishment for breaking or neglecting the
sanitary apparatas provided for bis use. This will
be a pr,)pcr subject for clauses in a revisod.Sani-
tary Act.-Londan Gas Light Journa.

BREECH-LOÂDING RIFLES.

The followinag practical remarks of the .Àmerican
Artisan, are wontby the attention of the military
arnd other autboritieshaving charge cf aur country's
defence -Il Now that it isa fally decided that the
breechrloading gun is wbclly ta take -the place of
the muzale-loader, the noxt great contest wilI be
between the single. shot and the. magazine arm.
That both kînde have their advantagcs and each
bas its advocateswe will net dony, but the question
nt issue seoins ta hoe wbioh anm is best adapted f-or
the use-cf the American soldier. If itbhonessary
ta tbrow a sudden shower of lead upon an enemy,
then the magazine ai-m muet have the preference ;
but the conscioueness cf being able ta thus hurried-
!y projoot a couple of dozon balle, in rapid success-
ion, vithout stopping te reload his piece or searcoly
mave it fron the shauldor, will render the soldier
reckless cf bis ammuniiion and careless ofbhia aim,
and an enemy knowing this, wculd take advantag-e
cf the lait in the flning that would ho roquisite fo0r
the soldien te fIll the magazineiofii gun, and woul-d
throw bis wbole force upon bin and, as a result,
the effort ta repel hie advance would be feoble an.d
sean broken. But te the ekiliful and carefully
trained soldier, 'who occapios the oxtromeocf an
advancing lino,. or who ie advancing as a kirmisher,,
the magazine gan will beaf great advantago. For
cavairy, whoso movements.are quiok and. vihose fine
le toeomomontary and rapid, thora can be na
botter weapcn cf offense or defense than the maga-
zine gun, and by the time that the magaiespi
jsecxpended thoy will have carried thir point and
obtained their object. or they will have retired ho-
yond the reacli cf fire.

Lot the main body of infantry ho armed with a
streng, simple, and easy.working breech-loader, cf
but a single shot' botween eaob manipulation for
laading, and they wilI loarn that upen that ene sbot
usay-depond the fàte of aday enthe turn cfa battie,
and thoy wili sean exeoise cars in flring and pro-
cision in their ais. The soldier then is conecioue
cf bis ability ta fire any number cf ebets at rogular
intetvals, and eau continue te do se until hie store
cf ammunitien je expouded, Thora will then be
ne long intervai or luit in the firing of a body cf
troope, and an enomy knowing thie wilt iâet seek
ta draw their fi. o as might he done in the case cf
magazine gune.

We nepeat, tho main body cf an army should ho
armed wîth single shot breech-loading rifles, and
as their movemeute- upon an enenq or retroating
£rom his muet be constant for eman time, this form,
cf rifle 'will enable their fire te correspond witb
théir movoments,steady and unromitting. Cavalry,
as we cbserved, whcse moveniente are qaiek and
audden, who, are seldoip long under firo, muet cf a
necossity ho armed with a magazine gan. We
have scen, in the history cfthe arme givon ta car
cavalry, that the muzzle. ou-ding Ilhorse-pist«l"
.was thre-wn aside for the Colt revoiler, as a fan eu.

perior arm. The muzzle-loading percussion rifle&
gun was aise given te the mounted man as a.weapon

superior to the flint-lock emooth-borecf tbe infantry
soldior. Thore was, however, one menitwhicb the-
old horse-pistol had whieh we always admired, andt
that is it carnied the saine sized bail and cartridge,
that the rifle did, and one eartridge-box would' serve
for bath arme. In the anm.y of a nation there aught
ta be but one sizo of bore and one kind of ammu-
nition for the rifle and pistai, for bath infantry.
and eavalry.

As artillery supports are ofton broken or artillery
iewithoiit its infantry support, and ne a consoquonce
eavalry may drive thoni fremn their pieces, or thoir-
guns be capturod, We would advocate giving the
magazine gun ta tbe artillery, or ta a. portion of'
them. at least. . The drivers, in particular, should
carry the saine weapon as a. cavairyman ;. for if &
cavalry charge be mnade upon artillery, a sho.wmer of
ballets froni afew magazine.rifles may tend, ta ceck
theni for a moment and praduce a slight confusion,
and thon a fow shela or welI-directed charges of'
grape or canister wilI turn their line into brokea
ranke. and their confuision intoi a hurried retreat"

WHIAT 15. CLAY-.

On the tablebefore us, lies a bnight pieee. of sheet
metal. It is not as brigbt as silver, and it bas net
tbe intense blue tinge that distinguishes zinc. Ite
surface soon get soiled. aud duil, atherwise it woulà
prabably assume- a place, as anc af the precinua-
motals. But nitria acid, in which silvon dissolves
almost as easily as sugar doos.in water, bas no uc-

ti'n u o this metal, and beynd' the ffrt more,

of>in athe surface it romains for yoare witbout
rusting ortarnishing. But by far the raost singu.
lar feature of 4he metal-beforur nis ite lightnes8,.or
as a chemist wauld say, its Iow speciflo gravity -
for whule asmiumi, the-beaviest body in existence,
is nearly 214 tumes as beavy as water, silver ten
timee, lead eloven tUnes, steel eight times, and zinc.
Dine times, aluminium is ouly two and one half
times as heavy as water.

Hence a teapot made of atuminum would wcigh
but onoe-fonrth that one cf the sanie asize made of
silver would do, and this prcperty of the metal baes
caused àt to be usedl in France in the conistructi-on
of helmrets and of the cagles which surmount the
standards of the Imperial forces, it being of great
consequence in bhese cases that the weigbt ta ho
oamnied should ho dininished as mueh as possible.

As yet, however, thîs beautifal meta], cf whiclm
the soit beneath aur foot may ho regardedl as ane.
vast mine, has net been brought into auything
like general use, and we prosume that many af the-
readors of this. article bave nover eeen. it. It has>
it is true, been made into spoons, which bave been
sold as curiositi'es, but the ouly really useful pur-
pose ta wbich 14 bas been applied in ordinary life
ie the manufacture of pens. For this purpose
we understand aruminuns is but iittlo int'enior ta.

Ide gentleman. in England took a. brick frron am'
old Roman wali and extracted front it a sufficient
amount af aluminura ta manufacture a pen, witb
wbich hoe wrcte a very interesting book.

But altbough in. those days a metallic base is an,
attraotive subjoot, we muet pase on.. Wheu thia.
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brigbt metal is burned it forme a beantiful white
powder-alum ina. It seeme etrange te talk ef a
méetal burning. When men wish te malté a. ire-
proof building, tbey employ ires for ebuttere, s tair
rails, etc. And yet lu semne conditions ires je more
essily ignited than guspowdr. We bave seen a
populair scietifl c çturer peur ires in fine powder

eut iste'the air, aud it toek fire iteif, which gun-
pewder will sot do. ie then held up alarge bus ch
cf ires filinge, set them os fire with a match, and
tbey burned like tinder, fallisg down in splendid
burning flakes. AIl this wae in the open air asd
'without the aid of chemicale. Then again, we saw
him take a brilliant eilvery metal-magnesium ; it
was in the forte of a elender ribboný, whlch he
igsited with a spirit lump, when it costinued te
bars, giving eut a.ligbt of dazzlisg brilliancy-
the famions magnesium ligbt wbicb cas be secs et
a distance ef sixty miles.

Alumina, as we have said je a beautiful Ébite
pewder. It le but very rarely found in sature un-
combined wîth other substances. We do sot say un-
mixed, but we use tbe stronger terni uncombined.
The sappbire, the ametbyst, the t9paz, the ruby,
and the emerald are nearly pure alumina and it le
curieus that thc soft clam ny earth alumina, sbeuld
produce genis which, ln hardness exceede quartz,
and rank iàext te the diamond.

It aise ocoeurs' combined with water in a fcw
mineraIs as* Diaspore, Gibbsite, etc., but it does net
eccur. uncombiscd in any quantity in -nature, and
we might juet as well say that water ie tbe brcatb
cf life because it centaine ex.ygen, as te. say that
clay is alumina.

Alumina, in its general character, bas a streng
resemblance te tbe earths, but os the eother band it
seemne os somne accounts te have a greater affinity
te the group cf which -ires and manganese are
membere.

Like these metalti, it combines witb acide te form
pate cf alumina, like sulphate eo iron, bas aways

a sligbtly acid reaction. And like irqs and man-
saîts, but neverfullyseutralizes the acide se that sul-
ganese, aluminum, cas forni the base cf an acid as
well as the base of an eartb, and thui forme saîts,
cf which it cas play the part cf an acîd or a base.
Thus with. suiphurie aoid, it fonni a beastifual crys-
taline salt-ulpbate cf alumina. With potassa,
it forme the equally definite compound aluminate
cf potassa, while lu the knows substance, aluni, it
assiste in forming a double ealt-suiphate ef alumi-
na and potassa. This pecuhiar property cf alumi-
na, or perhaps cf aluminui,* probably cenfere upcn
its charactures whose value bas sot yet bees fully
appreciated. It prebably gives it te a mebility
whîch enables it te perforai important, thougli
hitberto but littîs understood functions lu the nu-
trition cf plante, even though alumina itef ie set
plant food.

Pure alumina is rare, except in combination with
silica or quartz, it forme the great bulk on many
sele. In this combination the silica plays the
part cf an acid, and the resulting compound je sot
in any sense a mixture. Even the beautiful white
dlay wbicb le sometimes called pure clay, centaine
a large portion of silica, and thie silica cannot be
separated by any niechanical meane. It forme a
chemical compound -- ilica cf alumina.-Catintr,

c~~t. aib nufattires.

The Management of Bailers-Explo sions.

We have received through Mr. W. P. Slensby,
of New York city, an article on boiler explosions
wbicb centaine soinse tàtements wortby the atten-
tion cf those 'who have steam bolers in charge.
Owinig to the press of matter on our columns, we
have sot room for the communication in ite entirety,
but give the principal pointe.

He ridicules the idea that explosions are inevi-
able, and that tbey cannot be prevented. Steam
le a powerful but governable elément, sot a myste-
nious or unknown power. The great cause of
explosions, in bis opinion, can be laid to tbe mate-
rial, workmasip, size, and formn of the boilers.
A small boiler will withstand more pressure to the
squ are inch than a large ose, and a cylindnical
boiler, thas one with fiat surfaces, unlees the latter
ie well etayed with boîte. The bottoms of large
boliers are eubjected te from tbree te five pounds
more pressure to the square inch than thé upper
surfaces, owing to the weigbt of the water.,

Whos a portion of& boiler bec9mee red bot its
strength je impaired and it ie in a etate to yield tco
a gradually increasing pressure and also to a'.sud-
denly produced force similar te that generated by
the metamorpbosîs of a eelid into a gas.- Whou
the solid body of the water gete below the ires
surfaces exposed to the heat of the furnace there,
romains a foaming matter composed of about ose-
third water, and two thirds steam, a thick, satura-
ted, moist steam, incapable of keeping the iros cool,
but capable cf beisg expanded by the heat isto,
euper-beated steam very rapidly. Thue lownese ef
water decreases the etrength of the iron and increa-
ses tbe pressure of steam.

The idéa that if a portion of a beiler begine te,
give way tbe rupture acte as a safety valve is pot
correct. Wben tbe iron begins to go it requires
mucb les force to complets the rupture, just ne
wben forcing the band through a sheet of streng

paper, if the. material be once parted, very littîs
force je required to send the baud tbrough.

The déposition of scale prevcnting the water
from reacbing the iron je asether'cause of explo-
sion, altbeugh the water may be retained at the
req uisite beight.

Suddenly opening threttles when starting should
neyer, except iu cases of great emergeancy, be
practiced. It je similar to firing a gun by letting
the steama rush suddenly by at a high pressure intoe
the *cylinder. It there mecte with an opposing
force, and like the expleded gas in a gun, recoils
with a force similar te that with 'which it etruclc
the pisien.

Boilers ehould be cleaned as oftes as once amostb,
and if the watcr is very dirty, more frequently, as,
the dirt beld in solution dos net pase off with the
steam, but le depositcd.

A boiler will m'ake steam faster when the pres-
sure is bigb thas when it le Iew, with the samne fire,
se it le economical te carry a hlgh preesure-even
if it le set seccssary te do the work- and te work
the steam expaseively.

.Steam engines runningô at high speede return a
le@$ per-centage of power in proportion te. the ateaux
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iueed tban englues running slower, as velocities
decrease the power of the eteani.

Tubular boilers make steam faster with less fuel
than cthers, and if properly constructed and cared
for will last as long.

The crank pin of an englue travels over one-third
faster than the piston, which accounts l'or the un-
eveness of the power at certain parts of the stroke.
The piston is neyer at haîf stroke wvhen the crank
is verticaL.-&ientific.America?&

Liquid Fuel.
'Practical trials, and experiments on au ex-

tended scale, bave demonstratdd beyond ail doubt
that petroleumn is admirably adapted, as a substi-
tute fur coal, for the purpose of generating steam.
But notwitbstanding thbe convipeing proofs we have
lied of this fact, we bave not yet an example of' an

*indépendent practical application. -It je true tbe
question of petroleum ns a eteam fuel is a coin-
paratively young one, and in snob a case it -ie
always a bard matter to find any one wbo will
take the initiative. Besides, tbere' are prejudices
-to be overcome, and conflicting interests to be dis-
posed of, aind until tbe way le clear in this respect,
the moet perfect metbod of effecting an impreve-
ment ln any department of applied scientie, is. not
likely to pi ogres very rapidly. But the question
which nieete us at the out8et in the present case
is, Have we arrived at the mo8t. perfect metbod of
burning Iiquid fuel ? Tbere are various eystemis
*by wbicb it i8 proposed to effeet tbis objeot, and
there bas. been soins deep tbinking and bard work-
ing about the matter. But, altbougb excellient
resiuis of the working of petroleun 1furnacea have
been recorded by us, it is only witbin tbe lest few
.days tbat we bave felt an boneet conviction that our
question was answerable in the affirmative. This
conviction bas been induced by a catreful investi-
gation of the working of a new metbod cf burning
petroleum ie the furnace cf a eteam boiter, at a
laree works inLamnbeth. The apparatus witb
whicb these tilaare now being carried ou-wbicb
we need bardly observe forme the subjeet of a pa-
tent-is the invention of Messrs. WYi8e and Field,
-of tbe Adeiphi, and Mr. .Aydon, and, like most
inventions possessing real ntility,, is very simple
in its character. The principle consiste in the use
-of petroleumn or any other liquid fuel for raising
-steami by iujectiug it, by means of superheazed
eteam, into the furnace. This le effected in sncb
a way that it is vaporised and dispersed over- the
surface of the fire, and its combustion completely
teffected. * * * We bave tbus a. stream or jet
cf superheated steemi, air and petroleum, whicb je
.forcibly injected into tbe furnace tbrougb a pipe
juet above the fire-door. This jet inipinges upon
a -bridge of fire-clay placed a couple of feet or so
from the door. Tbe fire-bars are covercd witb an
iron plate, and, on this a shovelful of live coal is
placed for the purpose of ignuîing the jet cf petro-
-leum spray. The air required for the combustion
of the petroleumn je admitted througb openiugs in
itbe fire-dours, there being no upward draught
tbrough th6 fire-grate. In the present instance
the apparatus ie fitted to the ordinary sinDgle-fiucd
'Cornish boiter; its attachment, however, involves
<no alteration to the furnace except tùapping a liole

or two over the fire-door, and placing a sheet of
iron on the fire-bars. In haif an bour the appara-
tus could be cleared away, and the furnace be
made ready for bnrning coal.

IlIn the trials we witnessed with petrolearn the
combustion wae of the most perfect cbaracter. An
intensely brilliant violet flame filed the space be-
yond tbe bridge, indicating the tborougb decom-
position ot the conetituents of the fuel, wbilst the
entire absence cf emoke and uuconsumed carbon
added furtber testimony'to the souindness of the
principle upon wbich.the invention is based. The
result cf the siperiment. wbicb laQted about twc
bours, was the evaporation-of l9fib. cf water by
every pound. cf cil used. During the trial thé
boil.er eupplied steam at 351b. pressure te the
enigines driving the varions machines on the works.
Thé cil nsed was cf the cheapest kind; in fact,
we believe, only refuse. iThe apparatus requires
but very little atteflti.)n, and je compietely under
contro[, tbe fiame being increased or diminished
in intensity almoet instantaneouely by regulating
the flow cf oil or steam. We know wbat the
maximum evaperation obtained from tbe beet ceai
ie, and wben we find it more than doubled,' as in
the present instance, by tbe application cf petro-
Ieum te a coal*burning furnece, what may we
flot expect wheùi the principle je developed in a
epecially constructed furnace and boier? It*le
eerly times yet with the inventors, but tbey bave
succeeded in tborougbly mastering the principle
cf perfect combustion witb, te a certain extent,
imperfeot apparat-us. Tbey bave already acbieved
a succese ln burning petroleum in an ordinary fur-
nace far beyond anytbing we bad previously wit-
nessed. Coneidering, therefore, the many edvan-
tuges petroleum offers aa a steami fuel, we may
predict that with a perfect development cf tbe
principle, and, with a modîfied form cf boiter, its
application muet rapidly become general."-le-
ckanice Magazine.

. Enamelling Iron.
Enamelling iron je almeet a new art. No metai

je capable cf receiving a coating cf vitrified poroe-
tain or enamel unlese it je capable cf witbetandinig
a red boit in a furnace. Articles cf cast iron, as
a preparation fer enamelling, are firet heated te a
low red heat in a furnace, wîth sand placed between
tbem, and tbey are kept at this temperature fer
haîf an bour, after wbich tbey muet ho allowod to
cool very slowly, 8o as te anneal thein. Thoy are
tbon tiubjected te a ecouring operation witb eand
in warm dilute sulphuria or muriatie acie, thon
wasbed or driod, wben tboy are ready for the firet
coat of enamtel. This lu made with 6 parts by
weigbt cf flint glass broken in emaîl pieces, 3 parts
cf borax, 1 of rod tend, and 1 cf the. oxide cf tin.
Theso substances are first reduced te powder in a
Inortar, then subjected te a deep red heat for fo>ur
bourR, in a crucible placod in a furnace, during
wbicb period they are frequently stirred, te mix
tbern therou bly ; thon toward the end cf tbe.
beating operation the temrperature je raised, so as
to fuse them partially, wben tbey are removed in
a pasty condition and plunged inte cold water.
The sudden cooling renders tbe mixture very brit-
tle and easily rodtuccd tu powder,. in wbich condi-
tion it 1i4 called frit. One part-cf this frit by weight
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le mixed witb two parts-cf calcined bone dust, and
ground together with water until it becoines se
comminuted that ne grit wiIl be sensible te, the
tcuch wvhen rubbed betwesn the thumb and finger.
It is thon strained through a fine cloth, and sbeuld
b6 about the consistency cf creamn. A suitable.
quantity cf this semi-liquid is then poured with a
spoon over the iron article, whicb sbould ho warm-
ed te be'enamelled, or; if there is a sufficient quan-
tity, the iron may be dipped int3 it and slightly
stirred, te remove ail air bubbles and permit the
composition te adhers smoothly te the entire sur-
face. *The"iren article thus; trsated is thon allowed
te stand until its coating is se dry that it will net
drip off, when it is placed in a suitable even, te ho
heated te 180 deg. Fah., whers it is kept until al
the meisturo is driven off. This is the first ceat;
iL mnuet be carefully put on, and ne bare spots muet
ho left on'it. When perfectly dry, the articles se
ceatsd aré placed 'on a trav 8eparate frein oe
anether, and when thIe muffe in the furnace is
raised te a red heat they are placed witbin it and
subjected te a vitrifying temperatture. The furnace
used is siniilar to that used for baking porcelain.
This furnace is open for inspeotion, and when the
enamel ceat i partially fused the articles are with-
d 'rnwn and laid down upon a flat iron plate te cool,
and thus they have obtained their first coat of dull,
white enamel, called biscuit. When perfectly cool
they are wst ivitb dlean soft water, and a second
ceat applied like the first, but the composition la
different, as it consiste cf 39- parts by woight of
calcined bene, 1.6 parts cf China dlay and 14 parts
cf feldspar. These are ground together, then made
into a paste, 'with 8 parts cf carbonate cf potash
dissolved in water, and the whole fired together for
three heurs in a reverberatcry furnace, af ter wbich
the compoend thus cbtained is reduced te frit and
inixed with 16 parts flint glass, 5J cf calcined boas,
and 3 cf caliied flint, and ail greund to a creamy
censistency with water, like the preparation for
tbe fir8t coat. The articles are treated and fired
again, ns bas bieen described lu the preparation
coat, and after they ceme eut cf the furnace they
resemble white eartheaware. Ilaving beea twice
coated, they aew receive another ceat and firing,
te niake them resemble porcelain. The cem)posi-
tien for this p urpose consiste cf 4 parts by vWght
cf feldspar, 4 of clear saad, 4 cf carbonate of pot-
ash, 6 cf borax, and 1 each cf oside cf tin, nitre,
arsenic, and fine ch.alk. These are roasted and
fritted as before described, and then 16 parts cf it
are mixed with the second enamnel composition
described, excepting the 16 parts cf flint glass,
whieh is left out. The application and flring are
performed as ia the other two eperations, but the
heat cf vitrification is elevated se *as te fube the
third and second coate into oe, wihieh leaves a
g..lazed surface, forming a beautiful white enamel.
A fourth coat, similar te the third, may ho put on
if the enamnel le net suflicientl thick. The articles
may be ornamented lii<s chinaware, by painting
coloured enamels on the last cf the coate, nnd fusiag
tbem on in the furnace. A blue is formed by mix-
iag the oxide of cobalt with the last-named compo-
sition ; the osideocf thromium* forme a green, the
peroxide cf mangansse makes a violet, a mixture
cf the proWoxide of copper and red oside cf lead, a
red, the chloride cf silver formes a yellow, and equal

parts of the oside of cobalt manganese, and cop-
per formn a black. enamel when fused. *The oside
of copper for red enamel is prepared by boiling:
equal weights of sugar and acetate of copper in,.
four parts of water. The precipitate whichi i,4
formed after two hours' mederate beiling is % brul-
liant red. The addition of calcined borax rendersý
ail enamnels more fugible.-eclkanics' Magazine.

Iron Works at Barrow-in-Furness.

The Iron Works at Barrow-in-P urness. by the-
natural advantages of their position, and the grand
scale and symme trical simplicity of their arrange-
ment, seema to be fitted almoat te defy competitjon.
They are situated on the shore, projectingo their-
s1lconstantly into the sen, and forming new and&
valuable land as sites for worksbops and additional
furnaces. -Railways with improvcd coai and ore:
cars bring ail the materials. of the manufacture-
direct frein the neighboring mines, and minor rail-

ways on inclined bridges carry thein to the tops-
Of the blast furnaces. Practically unlimited capi-
tal applies every possible arrangement of economy
in point cf method or scale of operations, regard-
leas of present cost, for the niost profitabl 'e working
in the long run. A reservè of 40,000 tons of coks)
is kept in mtock, te guard against any possibility
of interru ption by mining accidents or strikes.

Eleven blast furnaces are completed, thus far,.
standing in a Btraiglit lins, ertch a gigantie cylin-
drical column, 56 feet high and M6 feet in diame-
ter, with the base of its pedestal forînsd by a oircle-
of massive iron pillars; the whole united by their
capitale in a griin porch worthy of some temple of'
Titans. A Eteries of inclined radilways carry al
mat'ýriais.from the mixing sheds to the great roof,
where they are duniped intû the fiery throats of the-
furnaces. We had thougbt tecomplets our picture
wvith a rolling canopy of mixed sinoke and flame,
carryiug the dark pile te the cleuda. But no: the
gstses are entirely Iltaken off"1 the tops of the fur-
naces, rcd conductsd away to be consumed under,
the boilers and hot-blast ovens, ail of which are
heated solely by these waste produots, wbich for-
msrly servsd but te darken the sky and ligbt up.
the nigbt.

Each furnace bas six twserii 21 to 31 inches ini
diameter, through wbich a blast heated te 600' or
650* is impslled at a pressure c f a to 31 lbs. te the.
square inch. There are thirteen blowinig engines,
with'30 te 52-inch cylindere, and with blowing
cylinders of 72 to 100 inches diameter and 9 feet
stroke. Four winding enginos serve-the four in-
clines for charging the furnaces. Forty-two boilers,
ail fired with the waste gases, supply steamn te the,
different engines.

Ench furnace is tappedT every six hours, or four
turnes in the day, and àt each tapping rune off
40,000 Ibe. of iron, or 650 tons a week-all to-
gether over 6,000 tous-into the pi& bede, whioh,
are arranged wîtb the same convenionce as svery-
thing else in the systsm, se as net only te receive
the mnolten streain direct froin the furnace, but to
delîver the produet direct upon tbe cars that take
it te market witbout so much as cbanging its level.
A large proportion cf this vast ameunt is ussd by
the Barrow liematits Steel Company, whoe worka
are adjacent, in the mantifacture. of Bessemner steel-
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The whole works (remarks Engineernag) are at
pre8ent in the state of rapid growtb. . Understood
as a beginning, merely, we bave no besitation in
saving that the establiebment we have outlined
will "do" for the present.

What inakes Iron Pibrous.
Wben Mr. Bessemer began to manufacture

wrougbt iron froni coet, by blowing air into the
molten metftl, it was objected to the produet that
iL bad no fibre, as commun puddled iron bad, and
that iron without fibre muet neceeearily be weak.
In this inference-wbicb was wholly theoratical-
we did flot concur, and ,tbe question then arose,
what does fibrous iron really mean? When the
particles of wrougbt iron are brougbt to a high
temperature, witbout the presence of any inter-
vening material, tbey cohere ln every direction,
and the iron is not fibrous. But, when slag je in
termingled, as in common iron je the case, there
are intervening layera of cinder, which, wben the
iron le pased thruugh the rolle, are flot wholly
expelled, but are ouly greatly attenuated3; and as
these planes are then very numerous, and pas in
every longitudinal direction, they prevent to some
extent the lateral adbeeion of the particles, which,
however, adhere end Lo end, and a fibrous mron je
thue produced. .IL le now weil known that homo-
e eneoua iron je muoh stronger than fibrous iron.

ut at the beginning cf the manufacture, fibre
was acoounted as neceesary in mron as in ropes or
tbread-a tbeory resulting merely from the acci-
dent of the production o f fibre by the modes of
manufacture thon exclueively employed. In the
case of iron produced by the commuon procees, any
bubble or.vacuity la' the metal becomes filled with
slag, which, binders the sides froni being effectually
welded under tb. hammer. But in the Bessemer
iron, as the slag je absent, tb. aides of tbe bubble
cohere when the ingot is subjected to pressure
while eLill bot. It je botter to hammer the ingots
while still hoL, after having been poured, than to
allow theni t cool and to beat theta afterwards.
For in the one case Lb. beart of the ingot je the
hotteet part, and in the other the coldet.-Ei-

Dion's Patent Pfre-alarm.
A few days. ago we witnessed at the office of

Bunting & Co., of thie city some experimeats 'with
Dion's patent fire.alarm- the invention of *Mr*
Chbarles Dion of Montreal, 0. E. Lt consiste of an
arrangemnent of wiree connected witb a bell wbich
le aounded by mene of certain clock-work meeban-
leni. Upon the appearence of a fire in t 'ho rooni
or apartmnent where this apparatus le placed, the
beat acte upon the metallic wires and the alarm je
immediately eounded. We saw a few fragmente of
newspaper lighted in a pan soins distance froin the
cunnecting wiree, and in about fourteen seconds the
bell wae ringing, and se cuntinned until the weight
whîch operated the bammer of the niecbanismn bad
rua down.

The object of tbe apparatue is to give imely
notice of a fire that muy occur ini any part of a
public Luildîng or private dwelling. The wiree
.mal be conducted Lu every rooux and the alarm2

apparatue placqd where it eau be observed, or
where it will arouse those that can proceed to tbe
place 'wbere the faitbful instrument tells tbat the
fire 'is bnrning. The arrangement of thi8 alarm ie
almost witbout limit. Tbe wires may be conducted
to a certain pointi similar to* a fire alarm telegraph,
and tbey may be placed in each rooni, or centered
into the room which the guardian or janitor of the
building occupies. They may be placed ini the
state-roomes or bolde of a vessel, and there be as
effective as in a dwelling bouse.. If the wires be
exte'ided through heaps of grain, any undue beat
ocoasioned by an increase of temperature of the
pile may b. mnade known in the saine mannier as if
a fire bad commenced in the apartment.,

The invention bas been put to use in the bisbop's
palace and cbapel at Montreal, and numerous
other p laces. The Board of Fire Underwriters of
New York City have certified to the menite of the
invention, and recommend iLs general employnient.
-Àmerican Àrlizan.

Beet Sugar.
We think we have important news regarding

beet sugar. Lust year a number of enterprising
capitaliste of Springfield, Ill., organized a company
for the purpose of making beet sugar. The place
eelected was at Cbatswortb, Ill., and the worke
were under the direction of the Messrs. Gennert,
Lh. original projectors. Tbey planted 400 acres,
mostly freeh prairie, and raised a crop of 4,000,
tons of fine beets at the cost of $4 a ton ln the
pits. The varieties were the White Silesian and
Impril and upon a test of various parts of the
crop trhel average yield of fair refining sugar je 7j
per cent. This je confirmed by analysis made at
Belcher's sugar refinery, St. Louis. Whou refiued
the yield ie 5j per cent. of sugar equal to New York
"Irefinied B." Quite anumber of barrels bave been
made, and the works are in operation this winter.
When al .the beets are worked up the yield muet
reach nearly 400,000 pounds of refined sugar. The
starting of' new works and expansive machinery je
always difficult, and this company bas had its
ebare, and there bas been delay. But this delay
bas been of use in settling the question whether
bedtsecan be kept in large quantities during the
fail and winter monthe. They fid that the loas
during four months je only one per cent. The con-
clusion of this vast, experiment, worthy of the
Prairie State, je that beets eau be grown on .the
raw but rich soil of the West as well as the bighly
fertilized soile of Belgînni and France, that yield
of sugar je alinost precieely the saine, and that the
beetr3 can be kept until they can be need. The
importance of these facts scarcoly can be ffver-ee-
timated. That îirairie regiort je equal in citent to
England, France, Spain, and Portugal cornbined,
and on almoat every acre the beet eaa be cultivated.
Underlying are inexhaustible bede of coal, and a
peuple0 fully competent to enter npon this new on-
terprise are ready. Sugar je next in importance
to wheat. A beet sugar crop on these prairies
will be of greater value than the corn crop. Grant-
ing these to be facts, the time cannot be distant
wbe a ua 1i be sent frein the West to New

!Y<rk a eported to forcigncontries.-New Yorkc
Tri bune.
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Gutta-percha Bank-Notes.
Mr. L. M. Crans, wbo *bas a paper miii near

Balston, Spa,, N. Y., has recently perfected an
invention that will interpose a greater bar te coun-
ferfeiting than any yet made. He bas invented
macbinery by wbich minute tbreads of gutta-percha
are run inte ses of bank-note paper, la the
ceurse of its manufacture, whereby the printing
becemes indelible, and cannot be counterfeited. Hes
pr 1oposes. te effer his invention te the United States
Geverament, se that it can manufacture the paper
for ail national bank-notes, the saine as it des the
engràving and printing. Hie plan centemplates
making each denemination differently, as je per-
feetly practical with bis machinery. Thus eue.
dollar bille will have oas tbread tîrongli eaeb, twe-
dollar bille two threads, five-dollar bille tIres
tîreade; tIen four threade for ten, five for twenties,
six for fifties, se'en for one bundrede, siglit for five
huadreds, and nine for thousande. If the United
States Goverumeat secures this invention, it can
be used for bonds and coupons aise. Mr Crans bas
in operation in hie miii (wbere lie je now making
paper collars) a. machine Iy which a thin layer et
gutta-percha is incorporated 'within sacli sheet of
paper. A company bas been formcd witb a capital
of oe hundred thousand dollars te work thîs inven-
tion.-Pimes, Tr#oy, N. Y

The Art of Inlaying.
The procees ef ialaying iron-work witb motberý

of-pearl,. by whicb thé bigher priced sewing ma-
chines are ornamented, je an illustration et the
impreved mothode ef doing work which was fermer-
ly the result of clese application and patient labor.
Inlaying ie oe of the oldeet styles et ornameitingr
metals, and le now extensively practised in precise-
ly the saine way as it was by the Saracens in the
time ef the crusades and by the armorers ef Europe.
Fire-arme, daggers, and nword-bladcs are often very
beautifully inlaid with gold and silver. Iu this
work the metal to le ornamented is chieeled te the
pattern required, and the gold or silver-forced irito
the reces and eecured by riveting or deve.tailing.
But the sewing machine and articles of papier-
machs, which are se beautifully decorated witl
flowere and fruits compossd cf the irrideecent aboll
of the pendl eyster and gilding, are ornamiented in
quite a different manner. Thin scals ef the ebîll
are seleeted for their coler or ehade, and -cemented
te tIe surface cf the material. -The reet et the sur-
face je covered with successive coats et Japan
varniel, generally black, beiùg subjected te a
baking px:ocees after eacl application. WIen tl4e
varnishi is as thick as the sheli, it ià polished, the
gilding and painting added, and a flowing ceat of
varnish put over the wbols. The surface, if well
done, is almeet as bard as the rmetal.-American
.4rlizan.

A Pire Escape.
A valuable fire escape bas been introduced in

Englarid in a fermn convenient for travellers, and as
ste and easy te use as a flight of staire. Witbia
a thin metallie case only 7ï incbei in dismeter,
are coiled on a pulley tbirty feet of ligît, strong
and flexible steel-ire roe or tape, passing eut
between rillers adjusted by a hand screw te any

desired pressure, and terminating in a book foi
fastening te a wiadow seat. A, chair for the body,
formed of leather strape, ie attacbed te the case,
and tbe book being secured to the window seat,
the person seated in the chair may regulate or
arrest at pletteure bis own descent, by means of the,
screw. By using fine steel wire, weven into a
tape, sixty feet migbt be coiied ini a smaller case
than that above described, making a perfect fire
escape portable in every ene's carpet bag.-Sci£ib-
tiflo .American.

Elastie Glass.

Mr. Wortiey, one of the speakers at the cablo
banquet in London, alluded te an interview hie bad
saime years ago with the late Prince Consort ia
reference te the undertaking. After discussing the
matter for a whils, Hie Royal Higliness alluded to
the question of wbat ,was the best insulator, and
said that what they waated was a material called
elastie glass. Mr. Wortley expressed some surprise
at the suggestion, and observed that lie bad nlot
heard elastic glass xnentioned. by scientifio men.
Prince Albert replied that this substance was
spoken of by a rare obscure ciassie author, Petro-
nius Arbiter, and taking down a book he searched
for and found the passage te which lie called atten-
tien. This was the story of the man. who exhibited
before oas of the OJmsars a glaiss phiai whieh wae
thrown upon the ground and bent ia like a brazen
vase. The ingenious inventer thea pulled a.bam-
mer out of bis pooket and at leisure beat the phial
perfectly into its original shape. This being ae-
complished, hie thought himsef in the seventh
beaven; but Coesar 'having ascertained that lie alone
possessed the secret of makiag this kiad ef glass,
ordered hirm te be bebeaded.

British Inventions.

The English Correspondent of the &ientiflc
Arnerican says :-11 England is par excellence the
nation ef wealth, anI this net in any great degree
front its titlsd land proprietere, but frein its far
more important class of merehant princes. The
one idea pervading ail ber action ie the extension
of commerce both at home and abroad, and the'
importance of any tbing that may be proposed is
judged of according as it tends. te promets thi8
ebject. Let it lie shown that a greater facility of
communication for mercantile purpeses may lie
obtained by a given innovation, and tbey wiIl assur-
edly take the lead of aIl other nations in introducing
it, theugh it requirs an expenditure ef millions of
meney. The government seeme te understand and
share f u.lly the feeling cf the people, and censiders
it its duty te fortber what will tend to'fulfil these
demande. And furthermere, as wbat le done ie
mesant for use, and for eontigual use, it muet be
well dons. Other thinge meet with lese encourage-
ment. If any great increase of personal comfort.
or demestie convenience can be fercibly sbown te
result from any improvement, it ie very likely that
an Englishman will sometime adopt it, but hoe wili
probably net malte haste te do se, ner will hoe tura
aside te investigate beforebaad what it may be
likely te accomplish. Sucb thinge he is quite
willing te allow everybedy else te experiment with
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befere him: when tbey bave reacbed a gond resuit
hie will begin te take seme notice of them.>Il

In contrast to this he deecribes the American
people aB giViDg Cheir attention to inventions tend-
ing to Iigbten the load of household duties, and for
the quicker performance of mechanical and-other
operatione; and says IlIt is in Arnerica therefore
that we should naturally expect such great and
useful inventions as eewing machines, clothes
wringere, cooking stoves, bot-air furnaces, sleeping
cars, luxuriouesateamboats,, and the hoet of oirai-
lar appliances which are en frequently and well
illuetrited in the pages of the Scicntific .Amzerican;
nor je it but a etep further to sncb as eteami lire
engines, breecb-Ioading rifles and the. like.'>

New Mode of Glass Engraving.
We are îndebted to Judge Paschal, of this city

(late. of Texas>, for speelmene of window glass
engraved by a proceas patented by C. 0. Stremme,
of Austin. The procese consiste in forming the
design upon gronnd glass with glue or other
etrongly adhesive and contractile paste, which in
contracting detaches laminze cf irregular 8hape
and thickness from the surface of the glass, and
leaves the design wrought in a style of peculiar
beauty, reseniling bard frostwork The design
in glue may be formed by means of a stencil plate,
and the work thus exenuted as rapidly as the
brande on packing boxes, etc. *Or, if the design
be ton complex to be stencilled in a satiefactory
manner, the drawiog or print to be copied may be
laid under the glass and traced in fac simile witb
a lead pencil, after which the lights within and
around the deeign may be covered with a proteot-
ing varnish and the glue then applied to the shades,
giving the picture in frostwork; or the shades
may be Cpre1tectsd and the light8 etched, leaving
the PICture in ground glass, set in frostwork. It
will be seen that the requisite apparatus and skili
are witbin the reach of every ne. Glaesware may
thus be very chastely marked with the naine or

cîpher of the ewner, as readily as linen. So says
the &Sientiic .Àmerican. Try it..

The Manufaoture of Bussia Leather.
Russia leather, otherwîse called "juft leather,"

le inimitable; at least, bitherto notbing bas been
produeed in any way approaching it. The pains
ts.ken by Polish, Austrian, French, and English
tauners te imitate the juft leatber' bas met with-no
auccesa ;, and though semne persist in Choir endea-
vours, it'ie evident Chat, unless tbey employ the
saine meane and bestow alike cars, tbeir efforts
muet reinain fruitises. This leather je not miade
cf goats skins, only, as soe suppose, but aise cf
the largest ok, cow, or rame' skias, tbough tbe best
quality is made front goat akins, which je prefer-
red to ail othere for the manufacture cf red leather,
on account cf its softness and emoothuess. It le
well-known thàt tbie leather emits a very peculiar
and agreeable odeur; this it derives from an sxtrac-
tien cf the birch tree with which the skias are ira-
pregnated. Tbe manufaeVuriný procese je as fol-
Iows:-Tbe bides or skias are put jute running
water for ne week. Bach day they are taken eut
and tborougbly beaten with a wooden brake, an *d
thon returned Co ths water. At the expiration cf

the time named, thsy are traneferred into a lye,
made sither cf lime or ashes, where they are left
for about a montb or more, CHIi tbey are ready for
depîlation. This dons, the nexi cares te rid themn
cf their alkalins properties, wbicb ie effécted by
putting them jute the -"Rakaha " for twenty-four
heure. The Rukeha i4s Ilwhite gentian," diluted
in fresb water, oe pail cf whicb je aufficient
for Vwenty-flve ekins. The Russian tannera lay
great stress on the selling cf the ekins ; l'or thie
purpose they prefer a solution of oatmeal and water,
in whicb t.hey soak the akine for four or firs days,
and thon transfer then te a firet solution cf tannin,
which ie extracted froin the bark cf ths willow
tree.

In tbe first solution thesakin remains tbree daye;
they are then taken out and beaten witb.ths brake,
and placed in ths second solution wbicb is strenger
Chan the firat. Aftsr sigbt or ten days, tbsy are
takeon eut and drisd, leaving the fleshy side turned
upwards. After bsing dried, Vhey are agaîn beaten,
then greased, dyed, and finiehed.* The red celor
je produced by uniting alum., witb legwoed, and the
dark by mixing aluni with green vitriol.

Grainiing follows the dyeing. This le done witb
a notobsd stick passîng through the length and
breadth cf thesekin tili e mail furrowa are gradually
produced. Provieus, however, te thie operatiou,
the akine are grsased on the fleshy aide. and after
ths graining bhey are agamu greased, sither witb
birch cil or the cil cf lineeed, and thon tbey are put
on the wooden borse te be emootbsd. The Russians
bave a singular way cf dyeing this Isather. Thsy
sew up ths skinsltogetber like a'sack or bag, closed
on aIl aides, and having but 'a emaîl aperture
through which the dysing fluîd je întroduced., The
baga are put in motion for sea time, se that ths
fluid shahl reach ail parte, and the balance le left
te run out; the skins are then dried, and again
dyed witb a eponge. This is repeated two or thre

imea, alwaye leaving theui te dry firet, before ths
next celeuring is given.

It requirea ne particularknowledge te di8tinguieb
the real Russia leather froin the many imitations,
a good nosbeing althatijerequired. The agres-
ables mell je the property cf ne imitation leather,
though why the others have it net we are unable
te state.

Austria and tbe German States greatly patronize
thie etapîs article. At the yearly fair cf Leipsic
many Ruesia leather mcrcbauts change tbeir cern-
modmty and go away beavily laden with bard cash.
The prices are regulated by Vhs sorts or qualities,
cf which thers are Vhres: firet, or hast; second, or
middle; third, or inférior sert. The la.st two sorts
are net subdivided ; but the first je subdivided jute
four or five different classes, according to the supple-
nes and amoothusess cf the leather. IValy consums
the nicat cf the henvjer, or lower grades cf thia
leather. The .aales are effected by wsight ; the
Ruasian pùd is 40-lb. weight. The beet ekins gene.
rally averages eeven skins te tbe pùd, the other four
or five, which are packsd in emaîl packages of Ven
skias eacb, and thon ten packages are madd) up into
a hall, and tied upinto mats. Whsn brought jute
the market they are examinsd, te ese wbether they
have basa damaged Vbrougbt' hs voyage. This is
knowa by ths white spots that appear on the sur-
face.-Stationer and Fancy Z-ades Reportr.
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Dressing Sheep-skins for Xats, Robes,
Mittens, &C,p

Mako a streng suds, using bot wster; wben it
is celd wash the skins in* it te get the dirt out i. f
the wool; thon wash the 8oap out with dlean cold
wator. For two skias dissolve alum, and sait., cf
each jib., witb a little hot water, which put into a
tub of cold water sufficient te cever the skine,
seaking 12 heurs, then bang ovor a polo te drain,
when well drained, spread or stretch cgvefully on a
board te dry, tacking them down if nocessary.
When yet a. little- damp, bave one oz. each cf sal-
petre and alum, pulverised, and eprinkle over the
fesh.side cf the skie, rubbing in welI ; thon lay

the fie6h-side together and bang in the shade for
two or three days, turning the underskin uppermost
every day, until perfcctly dry ; thon ecrape the
flesh-side with a blunt kinfe, te remcvýe auj re-
maining eraps of fiesb, trim off projecting peints,
and rub with pumico and rotten atone, and with
the baud. Lamb-skins, thui prepared, will make
beautiful and warm mittons for ladies and gentle-
mnen.

Dressing Pur and other Skins.
FiRsT.-Reove the loge and othor usolee s parts,

and soak the skin soft; then remove the flesby
substances and seak in warmn water for an hour;
thon

Take for each skin, borax, salpetre, and glauber-
saîts, of each joz., and dissolve or wot with soft
water sufficient te allow iii te be spread on tho flesh,
aide of the akin. Put it on with a brush, thiekest
in the contre or thickeet part cf the skin, and
double the skin together, fleeh aide in, keeping it
in a cool place for twenty-four heurs, not allowing
it te freeze. .,

SECoND.-.Wash the ekin dlean, and thon:
Take sal-soda, 1 oz.; borax, Joz. ; refined soap

2 oz. (white bard soap) ; meit them Blowly to-
gether, being careful net te allew thei te boil, and
apply the mixture to the fiesb side as at. firet-
roll up again and keep in a warm place fer twenty-
four hours.

TuntD.-Wasih tbo skia dlean, as above, and
have saleratue two ounces, dissolved in bot rein
water stifficient te well saturate the skin ; thus:

Take alum 4 oes.; saIt 8 eze.; and dissolve also
in hot water, when sufficieutly cool to allow' the
handling*of it witheut scalding, put in the skin for
twelve heurs; thon ring eut the waer and bang
up, for twelve heurs more te dry. Repeat this Inet
soaking and drying fromn two te four times, ao-
cording te the desirtd softness of the skin when
finished.

LASTLY.-Finish by pulling, working, etc., and
finally rubbing with a. piece cf pumice-stone and
fine eand paper.

This works admirably on sbheep-skins, as vîll
as un fur-skins, deg, ct, or %volf-skins, mekîng a
durable leather well adaptod te washig..4 W.
Chase.

%stfal 8,ttttipts.
Water-proof Packing Paper

The following is a German recipe: - Dissolve
680-4 grammes (about 1-82 ibs.) of white soapin
at quart of water. In anothor quart of water dis-
selve 1-82 oz..of gum-arabic, and 5-5 oze. glue.
Mix the two so!utions, warm them, and soak the
pýaper in the liquid. Pasa it between reliers, or
simply bang it up to drip, and thon only at a goutte
temperature.

To Mend Broken Glass.
A much better process for mending broken glass,

china and earthenwaro with shellac than heating
them, is to dissolve it in alcobol te about the con-
sistency of glue or molasses and with a thin splin-
ter of wood or pencil brush toeh the edges of the
broken ware. la a, short ime it sets witbout any
heating, which is coue an inconvenient proce8s.
IG will stand every contingency but a heat equal to
boiling water.

Another Gumpowder.
Nitrate of potash, 10 parts ; piorie acid, 10: bi-

chromate of potasb, 8-5-intimately inixed-give,
according to Dr. Borlinetto, professer cf chemistry
in the University of Padua, an excellent gunpow-
der cf the best sporting quality.

Bllaok Varnishi for I1ron.
Pulverized gum asphaltnm 2 lbs.; gum benzbin

Slb.; spirite of turpentine 1 gai.; to make quick
keep in a warm place and shako often; shade to
suit with finely ground ivory black.

Apply with a brush. Suited for eitber outside
or inside iron-work. Or:

(2.) Asphaltum 8 lbs.; meit it in an iron kottie,
slowly adding boiled linseed-oil 5 gals., litharge
1 lb.; and sulpliate of zinc ilb.: contiùuing to
boit for tbree heurs; thon add dark gara aniber
lý Ibs., and continue tc boil 2 hours longer. Whou
cool redl3ce tu a proper conoistence witb spirite of
turpentine, and npply with a brush.

Application for Cuts, Wounds, etc.
It ie not generally known that the leaves of a

geranium are :an excellent application l'or cuts,
where the skin je rubbed off, and other w'ounds cf
that kind. One or tweleaves muetbe bruised and
applied te the part, and the wound -%vill be cica-
trized in a shoit time.

Burnishing Powder.
A4 bùrniehing powder in use in Belgium je coin-

posod (,f j lb. cf fine chalk, 3 ounces of pipe dlay,
2 ounceq orwhite lead, î? cf an ounce cf carbonate
cf magnosia, and as much of jeweler's rouge.

To Write upon Iron, Steel, Gold, etc.
MuriaLic acid 1 oz.; nitrie acid j oz.; mix.

Cover the place yen wish te mark, or write upon,
with melted bees-wax; when cold, write the naine
plain with seinse pointed tedl, cleaning ail the wax
eut cf the letter; thon apply .tbe mixed acide with
a feather, filling each letter. Lot it romain from
one te ton minutes, according te the dopth cf letter
required; thon pour ini soine water te dilute the
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acide and stop the procees. Eitber of the acide
will eut iron or steel, but it requireo the mixture
te take hold of gold or silver. After yen wash off
the acide, apply a littie oïl.

Arsenical Soap.
This preparation ie used te preserve the skine

of birdg and other emall animale. Takecf carbon.
ate of potaeb 12 oz.; white arsenic, -white eoap, and
slacked lime, of eacb 4 oz.; powdered camphor,
*oz. Add sufficient water to forin a paste.

enicticat Lucmoranbit.
Linear Expansion of Metals.

O the Linea'r Dilatation of ,Solids byB.eat. Dimen-
sions whick a bar takes ai 2120;* wkose lengtk ai 320

is 1.000000.
Caet iron .......................
Steel (rod).....................t
Steel,' net tempered ...........
Steel, tempered yellow ........
Steel, at a bigher rate..........
Iron..........................
Soft iren, forged. .............
Gold ............................
Copper-......................
Cnet brase...................
Silver........................
Tin .................... ..
Lead...........................
Zinc ..................... .
Glass frein 320 te, 21201.........
Glass frein 2120 te 3920 ........
Glass frein 3920 te 57.20 ........

1.00111111
1-00114470
1-00107875
1.00136900
1-00123956
1*00118203
1 -00122045
1.00150000
1.00191000
1-0018750
1.0018900
1-0028400

1-00284836
1-00294200
1.00086130
1*00091827
1-00101114

Expansion of Liquids.
Expansion oJ Liquids ini Yolumefrom 320 to 2120

FZahrenheit.
10000 parte cf water become 1046

" 1 cc il di 1080
c de mercury " 1018

spirite cf wine " 1110
air id 1373

Sizes of NaiJa.
The fellowing table will show any oe at a glane

the length cf the varieus eizes and tbe number cf
nails in a pound; tbey are rated Id3 -penny"I up te
"e20-penny.>' The firet columu gives the name,
the second the length in inches and tbo..third the
number per pound:-

3-psnny. 1 incb. 557 nails per lb.
4. di 3l- 53 Il 6

5. id 1$ '' 232 Il e

10. 6 2t 64 98 et d
12- cc 3 44 54 4' c
20.- t Sid 34 ci di

Spikes 4 id 16 46 i
di414 4 12 4 4

id 5 '' 10 es c
cc6 id 7 4id 4

cc 7 44 5 44 £

Froin this table an estimate cf quantity and
suitable eizes for any job can be eaeily made.

Glass-engraving Ink.
M. Kessler'e succeseful experimenta, in engraving

Olint glass by means cf alkaline fluoridee and acide
led te, the preparation of- an ink frein hydrofluate
cf ammonia and hydrecbloric acid. with which
charactere and designs may be written ineffaceably
upcn glass.

Ânaethesia applied te Horses.
Herses are beginning te receive the benefit cf

anvetbetia in eurgical operatiens. It bas been ap-
plied with sucess locally, both by mens cf ether,
and of the rhigolene spray. -Many herses may
thus be eaved by operatiene which otherwiee would
be impoesible or fruitiess.

How to olea.nse a Cistern.
A simple thing I bave accîdentally learned, and

if net generally known, ought to be, relating to
s3tagnanýt odorous water incieterne. Many persone
know hew annoying this sometimes becomes.
After frequent cleaning and other experiments, ail
te ne permanent utility, I was advised te p ut, say,
two. pounde oaustic soda in the water, an d it puri-
fied it in a few heurs. Since then wben I tried
wbat i called concentrated Ije I had quite a good
resuit. One or both of these articles oaa be obtain-
ed at any druggist's.-Ecange.

Friction of Netals.
The friction cf iron journals in brase boxes, with

a film cf geed cil interpesed, bas been found in
soins cases to, be as littie as 1.GOtb cf the weigbt.
Ordinarily it is about 1-SOth cf the weigbt, while if
the surfaces are 'wiped dry frein cil it je about
1-10tb. 1

The friction cf metals upon each other becomes
a larger proportion cf the pressure as tbe pressure
is increased. The friction cf wrougbt-iron on
wrought-ircn, at a pressure cf 32J Iba. per square
incb, was fcund by Mr. G. Rennie te be -14 of the
pressure. At 4* cwt. per square inch it was40
cf the pressure.-Engineering.

Pastening for Be1fs.
Two thin metal plates, their inner faces rough-

ened like tbose cf a vise, and- held tegether by
screwe, forin a cheap, strone, and coxivenient fast-
ening for driving-straps. If the strap stretcb, the
screwe (whicb pas between the ends of and net
tbrougb the strap) have only te, be loosened, the
ends cf the leather cut shorter, and clamped anew.
-Ibid. -

.To protect Trees from Insects.
A correspondent cf Thke Couhtry Gentleman as-

serte that red cedar twigs bound around the bodies
cf fruit trees, butte upward, will effectually pro-
tect the trees fram insecte. And if fruit trees,
wby net ehade trees? Col. Dewey, cf Hartford,
writes te l/lie llorlioulturist that, in bis vineyard,
grapes twined uèon red cedar peste and trellices
are free frein mildew and insecte, and those grow-
ing eloseet te the peste have tbe m~ost heal tbful
appearenos and are the meet productive.
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The Population of Great Citieis.
"Iu 1866, censuses were taken in Great Britain

and France, and the! reports show the follewing
population cf the principle cities - London, 3,037,.
991; Paris, 1,825,274; Liverpool, 484,337; Glas-
gow, 432,265 ; Mancbester,1358,855 ; Birmingham,
335,798 ; Lyons, 328,954; Dublin, 318,437 ; Mar-
seilles, 300,131 ; Leeds, 228,187; Sheffield, 218,257;
Bordeaux, 194,241 ; Edinburgb, 175,128; Bristol,
163,680; Lille, 154,779; Toulouse, 126,936; New-
caatle.on-Tyne, 122,277 ; Salford, 112,904; Nantes,
111,956; Hull, 105,233, and Rouen, 100,671. New
York and Philadelphia have eaeb & much greater
population than any cf these cihies- after London
and Paris."

In London the range cf population dcnsity reads
as follows, according te the Registrar General's
16th annual repQrt-

Districts or Parishes.
Persons te square mile.

Mean froin 1848-50
London (the 'shole metropelis)..
East London ......... ...........
The Strand .......................
St Luke's........................
lHolboru ........................ ...
St. James', Westminster .........

17,'678
175,816
161,156
151,104
148,705
134,008

The Metropoîhtan District of London oxtends
over nearly 122 square miles, and its 3,037,991
inhabitants are distributed upen the whole area,
at au average cf about 25,000 te the square mile,

The tubular results appended to the Registrar.
General's Annual Summary for 1866, show tbat
the estimated population cf the metropelis wae
composed cf 1,416,919 males, and 1,621,072 females.
Without distinction cf sex, there 'sere 1,285,041
persons under 20 years cf age ; 1,023,549 cf 20 aud
under 40 years cf age ; 542,812 cf 40 and under .6
years cf age; 175,03 1 cf 60 and under 80 years cf
age;. and 11,558 of 80 years. of age and upwards.
The population increased in 1851-61 at the annuai.
rate cf 1-73 -per cent., and since 1861 it is estimated
that London bas received an accession cf 234,002
seuls. If -the population continues te increase at
this rate, while the area romains the samne, new and
improved sanitary arrangements will yet have te
be provided for this éonstant accumulation of human
beinga, lu order that the great in.crease to the popu-
lation cf the metropolis may become a blessing.
The birtb cf 54,956 boys, and 53,036 girls, were
regstered in Lendoif in the year. The proportion

cfbirths te population was 35 per 1,000; the
death rate was 26 per 1,000 population, and the
dcaths cf 40,978 'maies and 39,151 females were
reerded.

The oit7 -of Philadelphia ombraces within its
limits about 106 square miles, censequentîy its
population, if equally distributed over that area,
weuld have a density cf only about 6,000 te the
square mile. In that City, as iùà New York and
Brooklyn, the mest unhealthy districts conform,
on the one band, but in exception'al. instances, te
the law cf density, and on the other baud, te the
unwholesome chances cf sparsely settled, undrain-
ed and badly cleansed suburban districts.

In the city of New York there is a population of
nearly 1,000,000, irregularly distributed over the
area of Manhattan Island, whicb comprises in ail,
but littie more than 22 equare miles, or 14,502
acres. But, as less than. one-haîf of this is now
occupied by built. up of blocks of dwelling bouses,
it is manifest that the city population is packed at
the rate of nearly 60,000 persons to the square
mile. Statistics show, howvever, that the popula.
tion density ranges from less than 5,000 square
miles in the Twelfth, to 145,715 in the Fourth and
Sixth wards. And in the latter wards nearly one
balf cf the entire area, is new cccupied by ware-
houses and nianufactories. The actual rate of
crowding, therefore, in those tenant-bouse regions
is close upon 250,000 te the square mile. .And in
tbe Eleven th and Thirteenth wards, in whicb store-
house have net yet encroached, the population
density is 190,000 to the square mile.

Mortality in Great Cities.
The Registrar General says that, according te

the returns received for 1866, the great cities may
be thus arranged according te their rates 6f mer-
tality :-Te 1,000 persons living,' the deatbs in
London were 24, Birmingham 24, Hull 24, Bristol
25, Edinburgh 27, Slheffeld 28, Dublin 28, Glasgow
30, Manchester 32, Newcastle 32, Leeds 33, and
Liverpool 42. The mortality was lower than in
1865 in Manchester, Birmingham, Hull, Edin-
burgb, and Glasgow, and higher in other places
mentioned.

Frosts in the Good Old Times.
A catalogue cf great Buropean frosts bas been

publishod, front which. it would seew as if the
glacial period in Europe need flot have been inde-
finitely, renmete in the past, aftéÏ ail. Somes cf the
experiences cf the Middle Âges bave flot been
matched. since, in this line. The la8t; tume the
Thames was frozen oter at London, vwas in 1838.
This has occured four times in the presentceatury,
viz., in 1813, 1820,.1823, and 1838. From elder
âime, we have notice of only very remarkable frosts,
wbich ini the eighteenth century occurred six times,
viz., in 1708, April cf 1709, 1716, 1740, 1788, and
1794. At tbe second cf these dates the Mediter-
ranean freze at Genca and Leghorn, in the third
the Thames was used as a solid pavement fromn
Nov. 24th te Feb. 9th, and during the same termi,
te a day, in 1413. In 1063, the Thames was
frozen over for more than three montha, and in 1334
a frost continuing 80 days froze the rivers in Italy.
In 1622 the Hellespont was frozen.

-Number of Words ini use.
Prof. Max Müller quotes the statement of a

clergyman that soins cf the laborers in bis parish
had net 300 words in their vocabulary. A well-
edocated person seldoni use more tban about 3,000
or 4,000 words in actual conversation. Accurate
thinkers and close reasonere, wbo select with great
nicety the words that exactly fit their meanîng,
employ a much larger stock, and eloquent speakers
may rise te a command cf 10,000. Shakespeare,
Who displayed a greater varietv cf expression than
probably any other writer in any language, pro-
duced all bis plays with about 15,000 werds. Mil.
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ton's works are buit up with 8;000, and the Old
Testament say8 ail that it bas to say with 5,642
different words.

Ship-building at Quebeo.

The following statement shows the amount of
tonnage of vessels building in the district of Que-
bec, for the quarter ending 31st March, from the
year 1860 to 1867, inclusive:

Tnniftee.
1860 ........................ 17.050
18d1 ........................ 19.650
1862 ........................ 21,160
1868 ........................ 45.850
1864 ........................ 55.960
1865 ........................ 38,680
1866 ........................ 40.900
1867 ........................ 19,900

- Quelcc Gazette.

Population of Turlrey.
he whole Turkishi empire according to the

census made for the assesement of the Il tentbs,"1
comprises in the aggregate a population of nearly
42,000,000, of wbicb 18,000»00 are in Europe and
24,000,000 in Aeia. Servia, Moldiivin, and Wal-
lachia number 6,000,000 inhabiLants', so that there
remains a population of 36,000,000 for Turkey pro-
per. Setting aside ,tbe provinces en,.joying self-
governmient, this population ie divided into eleven
different races: Greek rayas, 2,000,000; Armenians,
2,500,000; Syrians and Chaldeans, 300,000; Selayes,
6,000,000; and Aibanians, 2,000,000; total, 12,-
800,000 * These constitute the Christian element.
Includiig-in it the Syrians and Chaldeans, we can-
not reaEtonably add to it the 300,000 Jews fnund
ini those countries. Now follows the Mussulman
portion, composed, of 15,800.00.0 souls, without
reckoning 160,000 Tartare, 100,000 Turcomans.
5,600,000 Arabians, 40,000 Drusce, and 1,000,000
Kurds; or, in aIl, 6,900,000 Mohamniedans cf dif-
fereat kinds. To suni up, there are Christians,
12,800,000; Mohemmedans, 6,900,000; and Mus-
sulmen, 15,800,000; or a total population of' 35,-
500,000; to wbich muet .be added, to make up the
number of 36,000,000, the 300,000 Jews, and about
200,000 Gipsies, wbo have no religion.

Nutriment of various kinds of Food.
"A Food Committee hau been eitting at the

Society of Arts, and taking evidence, which, if
sifted and translated into the vulgar tongue under-
stocd by ladies and cookie, muay be made into
really u8eful knowledge for village and other
schools, wher13 so much useless knowledge ie
elaboratcly taugbt. For instance, at the beginning
of thie montb, Dr. Thudicbum made a series of
statements which upe many popular opinions on
the subjeet of food. He was asked as to the
nutritions value of Liebig's £xtractum Garnis.
The doctor said: "Extract of meat lacks the
eseential properties of nutriment." The body
wante every twenty-four hours a given quantity of

carbon, nitrogen, orygen, hydrogen, phosphates,
&o. Liebig'e eKtract of meat centaine these
elements ini very emall quantities, and in au
oxidized state. Theretore this Ilextruot wotild not
nourish, and could net be called food. Extracte
of meut, like ta and coffee, are eimply stimulants.
The cxtract in simply etrorg beef-tea; and if you
were to dissolve a teaspoonful in a cup of water
and drink it, you wonld flot reccîve so xnuch
nutriment as you would derive from a single
mnouthfui of meat. Beef-tea bas au important
eff'ect upon the nerves o? tante and-digestion, but
it ie not nouriehment. Tlîe cxtract of ineat mixed
witb water should not be too strung. This is a
mistake. Too strong a solution of -extract of meat
is as bad as too strong tea or coffee. Meat con-
taine 75 per cent of water, -and 25 per cent o?
solids. OF these 25 per cent., 15 to 18 are insol.
uble in water, 7 to 10 soluble in watcr, but of
these, 4 become again insoluble by boiling ; se
that it ie not far wrong to say that only from one-
eighth to one flfth 4)f the whole of the solid
constitutente of meat pans loto extract, or becf-tea.

It seems that, after eggs, the ne>ireit nourieh-
ment to meat, is contained in Indian corn and
varions kindei of pulse and 6eedsgroton in soutlîern
climates. -Beans do net grow %veil in this -,,ountry,
"lbut forni mnagnificent food ini southern climzites."
Lt ie the advantage of meut that it supplies food
in the smallest comp*ase, and it is dissolved early
in the intestinal canal. Vegetable food requires
more digestion. The house cat bas gradually had
ite intestine lcngthencd te adaptit to the digestion
o>f bread and potutoes. If. sufficiently fed, vege-
tarians become bîg-bellied. Beans, lentils, and such
food require careful preparation, if not they pans
through the stomnach undigested. *The labouring
people have neither the knowledge -nor the me-ue
of cooking euch food, tbercfore, practically, there
in nothing like bread for them. Lt in soft, iL gives
no trouble, iL ie most easily digested, and no other
grain food can enter into composition wvitli it.
To produce an equivalent to ment, add eggs to
hecf-tea, or boiT beane, peas, lentils, or miillet.
Boil .themn in soit water a sufficient length of time,
add theni to the Exiracturn Garnis at the end o?
boiling juet before eerving. Dr. Thudichum also
said, I have for a long time eonccived the idea ef
prcparing a littie book which might be called

« The Spirit o? Coukery,' and which should contain
the elcmentnry princi pIes of cooking. No good or
economical cookery can be donc on grates as at
present constructed." B3read and cheese is the
chenpeet and mont nutrititve food for a labouring
miln. It is a great pity that some of tic religious
philanthropbic -tract-publisbing societies do nlot
ad d to their liat soine rehlly plain pleasant treat-
ises on the principles o? roasting, boiling, frying,
broiling, and stewing, sucli as the lute Miss Acton
or Mre. Beeton could bave written. *We should
like to ec competitive examinations, with money
prizes, ut ail schoole eubeidized by the State, wliere
the questions ehould turn on the principles and
practice of cooking, with sucb questions as-If
you had to bell a picce o? salt beef, weighing
12 Ibe., with carrote, how sbould you proceed?
What is the difference bctween boiling -and stew-
îng? How would you proceed te cook a cbop?
How do you make butter ; and what precautions
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i n winter and summner? But very plain and really
pleasant treatises are wanted for this purpose, and
should be written by the be.,t practical writers of

the day, paid te put a grent de.aI of iniformation in
auc fwpg. nblreazii~s , the proper sub-

jeects for tract soeieties, bectiise theywil not pay
ordinary publishcrs."-London& Gas Lig7dt Journalc.

East Indian Patent Laws.
The Homeward .Mail rep orts a singular affair

which bas just occurred in tjalcuttà. Under tbe
Indian Patent Act, every exclusive privilege muet
cease if the Governor-General of India in ceuncil
shall declare that the saine is generally prejudicial
to, the public. This bas accordingly been done in
the case of a petition filed by W. G'Ivor, who
wishos a patent for an alleged new.invention, for
producing and preparing the différent species and
varisties of cinchona bark, for the manufacture of
quinine, quinidins, cinci onidine, and ether aîka-
loids.-Meclianics' Malazine.

.Hydro-propulsion.

We observei a recent change of tons among
English engineers in regard to, the possibilities of
this formn of motor. The offcial resuIt of the
trial of the Waterwilck writb the Vixenz sees to
show that with a vsry crude and wasteful arrange-
mesnt of bier water jets-wrasting power both in
lifting and short turns of the water sjectsd-shs
did qute as well as the steamer, making 9 kuots
with9 750 indicatc *d horse-power. At a subsequent
trial with desper draft.shs did better, and Ilthe
result8, bad as they are," says Enginieer-ing,, bhave
led te agun predictions as te the final succeas
of the jetsyte."-&iciiiflo American.

Bad Books.
Beware of bad boolts. They are trai tors in the

k;ousehold. ihey are Ilthe cnny " who enatches
away the wheat, and sow tares in its stead. ihey
are. poisonsd sweets, dsst.roying the heaîtby appe-
bite. Thsy have the seniblance of knowlsdge, but
Dlot the reality.* They are blind guides that lead
to the dîtech. Are ws -known by the company we
keep ? Our books are our company. In reading
the works of an *author, our minds corne in direct
contact with bis mmnd. For good or for evil, we
are under bis most.direct influence. It has been
wsfl sai4, that ws refet the color of the rock on
whicli we léan; and it is so. When Moses came
down from. the mount aftsr talking with God, bow
bis face shone. Be jealous, then, of the books
you read. Weigh theum in the balances of the
sanctuary, and if found wanting, discard them
from -a place in your libraries, homes, and hsartà.
A clergyman of New York once vîsitsd a. State
prison, wbers a yonng inan iwho had thrown away
many advant&ges was conflned for the crime of
murder, and was thers awaitîng bis trial. I-is
ehelves were 1.1ined witb books. What kind of
books were tbey 1 Bibles, tracts, histories, works
of science and true taste I No; corrupt novels,
lieentious poetry, revealed thé rock which had in.
parted its colour to the criminal's life, and charac-
ter. Let the young avoid bad books as they
-would bad mon and bad women.

Surgical Poisonings.
M. Maisonnsuvp, in a paper read in December

befors the French Ao'ademny of Sciences, maintain-
ed thé startling position tiit at least 85 per cent
of persons who die in consequen.ce of surgical
operations, dis of poison. Vie .peisoning is coin-
municated lv (1),- lvînpb aud othier living liquide
wbicb becoine zîpue in the vround, and after
ptltrefying petietrâte the cellular tissus and the
orifices of the lymph-atic vessels, prcducing the
inflammation wbich is so proininent a cause of
dsath in surgery, or else enter' the circulation,
vitiate the b lood, and remain in the capilla-y
vessels, gtiving mise te secondary ym ptoms of
dangeros character, snch as erspelas, anthrax,
etc. These consequences are prevented by the
various improved means of arrssting the putrsy-
ing procees, destroving its products, or shutting
themn out of the systsm, and the mortality in
hospitals where these, nethods have been intro-
duced, bas already been greatly diminished.

Keeping his Word.
The bead cierk cf n large flrm in Charlsstown
roied an old customer, one day, haif a bale of

RuIssiaàn d uck te be on'band precisely at one
o'clock, when tbe man was te Isave town witb bis
,goods. The firm were out cf duck, and the clerk
*'eut over to Boston te buy some. Net fanding a
truckmnan, ho hired a man to take it over in bis
svbeel-barrew.. Finishing other business, on bis
return to Charlestown, the clerk found the man not
half.wa-y over the bridge, sitting on bis barrow
haîf dsad with the heat.

What wa8 te be donc ?. It was then half.past
twelve, and the geods were promised at oe.
Thers was not a mement to lose. In spite of the
heat, the dust,1 and bis hight sommner clothes, the
Yonne nman ssized the wheelbarrow and pushied on.

Pretty soon a rich mechant whorn the yeung
man knew very wshl, riding on horseback, ever-
took him.

-"What," said hie, "Mr. Wilder turned truck-

Ilnan!" anwoe the clerk, " the goeds arc

promissd ab eue o'clock, and my man bas given
out; but yen seel1 arn determined to be as good
as my word."

"Good, good 1" soaid the gentleman, and trotted on.
Calling at the store*where the yonng man was

enipioyed, bie told hie employer what he had seen.
IlAnd I want yon te tell him," said the gentle-

man, Ilthat wlhen lie goes into business for biin-
self, my naine is nt bis service for tbimty tbousand
dollars."

Renching the store, whicb he did in time, vou
may be sure the bigli prie set on bis conduct
moade amende for ail the heat, anxisty and fatigue
of the job.

Keeping his trord. You ses bow it i8 regarded.
It is ones cf the best kinde of capital a man can
have. To be ivorth mnch te anybody, a boy muet
form a character of reliability. He must be de-

pedduon. And yen will like to know, per-
haps, that tbis young man became one of the niest
eminent men of bis day, known far and wide,
j oth in Europe and ithie Country. 1i% Dame

was S. V. S. Wilder, and fi was firat President of
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Combustion of Puel.
Perfect combustion of Fuel is claimed in a new

English steve, with whioh no lius or chimuey is
is nsed; although vent is provided for a simali
rssiduum cf gas, if desired, tbrough a half-inch

Pipe. The effective princi pie consista in making
ail *h gaseous products of combustion pass iet
a chamber filled with the patent moldcd peat
chbarcoal, 'which is said te bave the property cf
absorbing carbonic acid and- other gases and burn-
ing with a very smallsupply cf air, until entirel-y
consumed. In all.stoves, whercver the strength
of draft, the form of the grate or the nature cf tbe
fuel admits cf ligbiting the fire ai tbe top, a
material .saving cf ctherwise lest gases may thus
be effected, the mîtss cf fuel being roasted and a
large portion cf its gases disengagcd and bumned
before it becomes iseîf incandescent.

-Putting out a Pire.
During the process cf extinguisbing the fire in

the colliery cf Olackmannan, near Stirling, Eng.
land, in 1851, about 8,000,000 cubic feet of car-
bonic acid gas wcre required te fill the mine, and
a continuons stream of impure acid gas was kepi
up nigbi and day for about ibres weeks. The
mine oxiended over a surface of tweniy-six, acres,
and badl been thirty years on fixre.

Effeots of Alcohol.
Experiments made by Dre. Ringer and Riekards

on men and an'imale go te showv that tbe tempera-
ture cf the body falis nearly as fast after the use
of alcohol in doses aufficieni to produce intoxica-
tion, as after death jîself. The facility wiîh which
drunkards freeze teo death, is explained by tii
faci. Dr. Jolly declares. ihat an increasing
tendency towards mental disease lias been gens-
rated by the increasîng consumpiion cf spirite.
Officia! reports show ibat the abuse cf alcohol
accounis for one flfth of the insanity in France.

Oiling the Sea.
An expericnced sea, captain writes to the New

York fferald thai lhe bas been ai sea for twenty
eight years, and master cf a vessel for the lai
ton years, and during tha tires he saved the
vesse! under hie command twice by Iloiling the
sea." Ie writes that Ilwhea the master cf a ship
cannot gsi out of a storm-thaî is, when a sbip is
disabled and he bas te take the hii of the gale-
if ho has oil on board, atari two or ibree'gallons over
the aide of the ship. This will give. the sbip
smooth water te the wiudward, and thon the oul

-allowed to run drop by drop is ail thai is reqnired,
for as soon as the sea. cornes in contact with the
cil it breaks, and the sbip is in srnooth water as
long as the cil is allowed te ra, In 1864, in tbe
beaviesi gale cf wind I ever saw, I loei ail my
sails, thon the rudder; and I kaow ijie vessel could'
not have ridden thte sea for another heur if 1 had
net had cil on board. Five galions of vil lasted
me fifîy six heure, and ibis saved the veasel, cargo
and lives cf ail on board. Let shipa cf beavy
tonnage have. two iran tanks cf foriy gallons each,
one on each side, wiih faucet s0 arranged thai the
oil can be started ai any time ; sinahl vesselà, ten

gallon tanks, and ail ship's boats tanks of five
gallons ea ch, well flled, se that in case the shi p
founder or burn, the boats will have cil to smootb
the sea in case of a gale. With these tanks of oil
on board of ships and a good man for master-
one who knows the laws of storms and handies
bis ship so as to gsi it ont ofl the conter of the
storm, you will have no more foundering of good
ships ai seat, with the loss of many lives and
millions of money."

Engineer and Mschinist Apprentices.
The &fientific A4merican ugays ;-"'ihe directors

cf the North Eastern Railw'ay (Englisb) have
made an arrangement* for the instruction cf the
apprentices in tieir locomotive department, at the
York Sobool cf Arts, at a reduced rate, haif cf
which is born e by the Oom pany. Tb ed ucate their
own engineçrs and machinitits scientiflcally and
practically front boyhood, is a shrewd liberality
for corporations wbose interests depend se mach
on the capacity and fidelir.y cf such empîcoyses.
There are many concerns in ibis.country that
rQight improve and economize th*eir service ina-
terially by such means."

Barly Measures.
ln a primitive asiate cf society, measures are
smle enough, and the thumb, the palm, the foot,

sho2 or bars, lie ai tbe base of every system.
"lLet the ditch be 5 fI. wide by 7 fz. in lengih, one
foot shed, the other bare." Such are the diree-
tions in an old Brunswick document and thers was
accordingly a sligbt difference between the IlfuesIl
and the Ilscbuh,> te which aime cf the minor
variations in the old German land-nieasurss may
be traceable. Long after the establishment cf a
regular standard in England, ibis kind of measure-
ment remained in force as "lcustornary ;," for. Ille
messuage de Crabhus"I was mneasured by a pois
Ilsixteen pes d'hrome in Iength," and in width t.he
mcssuage was 35 poles and 4 large feet, Ilthe- feet
cf a tail mani." A Ilday's work"I was often the
equivalent of an acre, at other trnes of half an
acre.; varying again accordingly as the work was
reaping or mowing, plowing or hoeîng; bence the
frequeni difference in measurenients that go by
the sane name,-Thie Gentelemen's Magazine.

Wet Seasons.
The usual impression thal wet seasons are un-

healthy, is contradicied on the auihority cf comn.
pared meteorological and medical recorde, showing
that the more rain the fewer deaths, and vire versa.
Intermittent fevers in malaricus. localities, have
been observed te prevail worme in dry than in %vet
seasons. Diarrhea and choIera are asserted te fol-
low the samne law, What say the doctors? If
their proverbial diversiy cannot yield us ai leasi
thres contradiciory opinions on tii question, w 1e
shall have made a reinarkeble approximation te
definite assuance.-&ientific .American.

A Scotch blacksnith, thus defines metaphysies:
"Twa men are disputin' thegither-he that's lis.

tenin' disna ken wbat ho that's speakin' means
and he thai's speakin' diena ken what he's sayin'
himself-ihaî's metaphysica.»
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Italian Petroleum.;
This valuable minerai product je abundant in

italy, and remarkably pure. Tbe city of Genoa
was long lighted 'with crado minerai cil. In the
provinces of Modena and Parma, it issues frein the
mud volcanoes, or froim parts adjacent. A Mr.
Fairman, of Pisa, has obtained freim the Govern-
ment the exclusive-right of search in the rich cil
districts of Reggio and Modena, besîdes an increas-
ed duty on the importation. Re is now offering
priv ileges on liberal ternms to English capitaliste.
The U. S. consul at Ancona (Mr. Charles Ribig-
hini), bas lately placed upon the English market
a very fine oit found in Southern Itaiy, which Le
calls fromn the place of its nativity IlToccolina."1 It
je described as perfectly limpid, of a bright yellow,
'without smell,.an*d of a gravity of 800éto 850.

Cheese as food.
On page 54 we published an article on this sub-

ject from, the Scientiflc .Ainerican, a later issue
3ays :-We remarked flot long since upon the sup-
crier nutritive qualities of this food, as evid enced
by the expérience of laborers in certain countries,
where it forme the strongest staff cf life. We have
since observed certain researche6 of a French
chemist, M. Charles Mens cf Lille, from which we
Jearn that certain cheeses, specifled as Dutcb,
Gruyère and Roquefort, contain fremn 26 te 40 per
cent of nitrogenized mattera, which are considered
the moat higbly nutritive constitutents cf food.
Conseqety these cheeses are from twenty-flve
te a udrd per cent more nutritive than bread
or meat, which je set down at*22 per cent cf nitre-
ge». In the combustible or fatty elements for
heating the body by respiration, cheese yields ouly
te butter or other fats. Again, in point cf minerai
nutrition,. cheese is foud pre-eminont, ccntaining7 te 8 per bout cf ashes, whereae meat and bread
contain only one per cent. The very richnes cf
this article, however, prejudices its utility in de-
licate stomache, 'whoe it je often found indigestible.
The strongeet food suite ouly the strongeet diges-
tion. The attention now given to an improved,
economised and increased manufacture cf chees,
je juetified, and will naturally be stimulated by
these facté.

OÙ Tanks.
The foundation and -part of the bottom cf the

second Iron Tank- at the station je now laid, and if
anY one wants te sec buienee and- hear a clatter,
let theni make a vieit te- those iren tanks, whose
appearance and gigantic proprtjons are now aston-
ishin1g the natives. The fireto eejecompleted inside,
and the oil ie uow being pumiped jute iL at the rate
cf 500 harrels per day. .The oil je conveyed in
pi pes fromn the rcceiving tank, a distance cf 60 rode;-
and fcrced ever the top cf the tank. The tank will
hold nearly 6,000 barrels when fuil.-bid.

Dangers of flurning .&merican Oil.
A well informed correspondent cf a New York

paper supplies the follcwing:
Ver ' little cf the refined-petroleum sold by the

retait dealer is even cf-fair qualiby. All, or ncarly
ail, the prime cils- are sold for eipert. If a refluer

or commission merchant bas a lot cf inferior cil,
either in colour or fire test, which latter je the in-
dex cf its safety for use, he selle it te the jobber,
who j» turn selle iL te the. retailer; and thus it
gees into consumptiodm Very few*ofthfose Who use
petroleuni ever get a prime article or anything near
it. The standard fire test for expert is now flxed
ut 110 degrmes Fahrenheit, 'which means that the
cils standing that test will Ùot give oif avapor that
'will bumn untit they have reached tbatpoint cf heat.
But their je an explosive vapor or gas geuerated at
about ten degrees below this, or ut about 110 de-
groeFahrenheit. Now, cils thut will stand the
requisite fire test fer expert are very seldom eold
for home consumption, the principal reasone being
that the inferior cils cf less fire test do -net cost eo
much te manufacture, and- hence arc sold for a lese
price. 1 tbirk 1 unm sale in gaying (and I have Lad
long experience in the trade) that nearly tll the cil
sold ut retail je under ene hundred degrees lire test,
which makes the explosive point about 90 degrmes,
and cousequently dahùgerous te use:- for ut that
,temperature the lump will be fllled ubove the cil
and may% contain a gas that explodes the instant it,
comes in contact with the flame. In summer, when
the temperature cf the atmosphere je cften above
90 degrees, ail receptacles ccntaining these light
cils are simply magazines cf danger only awaiting
somes unwary or careless baud* te apply the match
te spreud deuth and destruction around. Furthur
than this, mueh, very much, cf the cil thut je sold
and retailed out -for use te un8specting people will
net stand a lire 'test cf over eighty degrees, and
sumpies cau be obtained frem ulmeet uny dealer
in the trade cf cils ranging fromi that up te oee
hundred degrmes. 0f course the lighter the cil the
greater the danger. Another fruitful source cf
disuster in this connectien arises frcm the use cf a
new clues cf illuminators called (Heaven save the
mark!1 ) Il non-explosive cil." Thèse are nothing
more nom. lees than napthu, which je said to be men-
dered non-explosive by the use cf chemicals. This
nantha je se volatile thut if loft ini open vessele it
very sccu disappeare entîrely, pussing off by evap-
eration. This vapeur will se saturate or surcharge
the atmosphere as te cause thé meet terrific explo-
sion. A ligbted match or lamp in an atmosphere
se sumcharged bas cftc» preduccd the meet disas-
trous resuits, as witncss the fires at our cil yards,
at the wells and in many refineries that are burued.
Nearlyall thèse fires can bo tmaced teLLhe surcharged
condition cf the atmosphere at the tume with these
carbon gases. Goed reflued petmoleumi je as safe
te, burn in a lump as whale cil. IL gonerates ne
explosive gus, exeept àt a heat.that is nover predu-
ced by arny crdinary use, and iL je deplorable that
au article cf such vast censumption, and se beuifi-
cent in iLs influence i» ail the world, should bave
te bear the odium' which inevitably attaches on
account cf the many terrible disasters urising fromn
the cupidity-and disbon esty cf those who cheat the
public wîth these infemior and dungerous com-
pouuds.-Petrelia Sentinel

-Hardena steel bar te- its maximum, and iL will
,expand te a degree which may ho represcnted by
84; the. saine piece cf steel rcndered as scft as pos-
sible will only expand te 62.
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Wholesale Manufacture of Ozone.
L bahs long been an idea cf ours that ozone

'might be manufactured on a great scale for the
purification cf close courte, and other choiera and
4fever haunts; an-d ire pointed attention te the
'enormeus electrical powers cf Sir W. Armstrong's
-electrical boiler, in order te ehew the poseibility
,of thie being dobe. It ie intereeting now te note,
in connexion 'with our idea, that a sugar-refining
flrm in Whitschapel je settiug up ene cf Wilde's

-extraordinary electric machines on their premises
for the bleaching cf sugar ; and we do net deepitir
'Of eeeiug the saine power soon applied as we origi-
nally euggssted. Wilde',s machine bas recently
been exhîbited to the Royal Society at Burlington
loeuse It is worked by a 15-herse power engins,
and posseeses wenderful power. The forin is
magneto-electric, ana it bas cous8 4 ft. high and 10
in. thidk, eontaining 14 cwt. cf copper wire. The
armature reLates 15,000 Limes in a minute. The
intensity cf the light produced by'tbe machine i3
somethîng almeet appalling. Itrequired, like the
-sun, te -be gazed at tbrough coloured glasses. By
,mneans cf lenses the mare raye 'of lîght set fire te
paper, and its heat eould be feit 50 yards off. IL
inelied the refractory platinum. as if it were lead!
'Varicue uses for iL ar-s being suggested. The
total ceet cf its light je eaid net te exceed 6d. or
'8d. an heur, eet cf the machine itef included.

sh amne sert cf machine ie used in Manchester
~frphotographie purposes, being preferable, iL ie

sBaîd, te the sun for takiug photographeIlt iL au
aise, of course, be made available by night as well
as by day.-2'ke Bttilder.

Mechanies in Southern -Society.
The American .4rlizan sîays, under thie heading

the Atlanta (Ga.) Ne~w .Era recently publiehed
sonie able remai-ke, 'which wers copied -inte, the
,Daily Press, cf Augusta (saine State), with the fol-
lowing indorsement-IlRich mcn do much for the
gocd cf the community if thay have the right sort
cof public spirit; but the 1 mainetay>1 of society is
its bons aud sinew-its mechanics. Knowing thie,
how careful cf their conductof their good exemple,
cf their education, ought te be this class of people l
They shculd spare ne pains te fit theinselves fer
the high position te wbîch the working-m.n be-
longe." The article in the New, Era reade, thus*.

"The parvenu ' Shoddy' may turn up bis nose at
the seal cf the workehop, and lay hie kid glove
lightly in the baud of the horny-fisted soncof toil;
but for ail that the mec7sanics -are the stoutest props
-of tiLe social fabric. Some cf tbe me et prominent
luminariee in the world>e gallery cf science have
strode frcm the workebop te faine. Roger Sher-
man found iL ne disgrace te be reminded cf the lap-
stone on which hie bammered eut hie fortune. The
Ilumbler Collier, who applied steai te the purpose
of land transportation, je a greater benefactor te
the human race than haif cf the millionaires cf the
world. The great instrument whieh bringe planets
almost witbir% the reàch cf astronomers was invented
over the loom cf llolland, the London weaver, who
was tee poor te afford a tailow dip te furnish light
for the pr6secution cf hie studies. Hugh Miller, a
eStone-cutter, bas eùriched science by the tremendous
truthe that lie bas quarried frein the earth. Clark

Mille, au humble house-plasterer, ranks among the
first artiste in the world. Few who are familiar
with the naine of Sir Humphry Davy know that at
oe ns ihe wae a boot-black and errand-boy in thé
ýRoyal Academy, in which hie was first professer
'when hie died% Frankinu, the great philosopher of
our country, was at one fie an humble disciple of
Ilthe art preeervative of ail arts ;" yé t he drew a
voice from the thunder-etbrin 'which je now breath-
ing intelligent whiepers througbout the length and
breadth of the civilized world 1 The liet could be
pursued further-for namnes in it are legion.-but it
le unneceeeary. The exaruples we bave given are
sufficient to prove that no man je humbled by hie
vocation-that frein soime of the meet menial emn-
ploymients have arisen geniuses which aetor.ished
the world with their brilliancy. But apart fromn
these prominent examples, mechanics-as a mass -
are the most itseful and profitable membere of qoeiely.
Whether hewing the beain, rcaring the massive
walls, shaping the ehoe or heavy bar, delving in
mines, guiding the engins on ite track, or toiling
amid the heat and emoke of the furne7ce, they are
the architecte cf our social fabric,. and oceupy posi-
tions entitled te the highest consideration. Theire
ie au independenca of beart and hand. They shape
their own fortunes, and shape the destiny and in-
fluence cf a country or cemmunity. The sweat of
their brows brînge an emolumeut of 'wealth te the
seciety in wvhich they reside. Show us a City where
there ie a large element of mochanics, and we will
show yen oue th"t je in.a high degres prosperoue.
Our own city je an evidence cf this. We have
among us net les than five thousand mechanics,
a»d it je admitted by ail parties that we are goiiig
forward with marvellous strides.

".Mechassics are a direct source of revenue They
attract monsy te their cemmunity, and disburse it
among heome tradesmen. Deprive .Atlanta cf this
clas cf ber population, and it would have a wocful

efeo uoher trade. Their weekly or monthly
eindirue e ep an incredible ameunt of money

icicltion, which ie the support cf, many pros-
pereus merchante."1

A mass cf iroii weighing 1000 pounds at -the
equater would weigh 1005 Ibo. at the poles, and but
500 Ibe. at a distance cf 2,000 miles beiew or 1650
miles above the earth's surface, and only 160 Ibo.
on the meen. On the planet Jupiter, bewever, its
'weight would be încreased te 2,600 Ibo., while if
placsd on the sun, iL weuld gain 27,000 ponde.

At the Farmer's Club cf the N. Y. American
Instituts, a sample of milk frein the United States
Oondensing Ce. was exhibited and drew eut quite
a discussion. This milk can be used fer ail
purposes fer wbich ordinary freah milk je empley-
sd, and je considered cf a superior quality cf
purity, etc., te that.generally sold and used in the
City.

Professer Fîaraday bas demonstratea that the
slectricity evolved during the combustion cf a fsw
graine of charcoal or a common candis would, if
arranged in a. continuous circuit, exceed that cf
the Moset powerful batteries.


